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OTTAWvA - - -A i F RFI) COLE

CONWALL - - MRS JAMIflS.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
387 and 391 Notre Dame Street,

Ever> thlilg of t1he b)est quality.

I , î'';rast uua.

NORMAN'S
1'LItC TP/C(- B7 S a IL\O.S

for colttttaitutioti. or c.rcI-l.uin.

A. NORMAN,

4 Queen simdc East, Toronto.

U SE LADY CLARK'S DENTIZONI'.

lotte titi! tc I n f D.ii tc iti' I l,, r -' i 'Ii'.

JOIÎN LEWIS & CO., CHEMISTS,

'-.SICAIL iRINI. STIZ, il

PURS!
FLIRS!1

FURS!
THAVE now recciveti MY> fuit ttectOOfo

Price.

Ltl 1es SUIt MaLStItîet tritmeti with lira Ottcr, Sioýr

eux, &c., very îow.

L<tdis l'urtîi..iing their owin Suik or Cloth cati have
Chen t antd fittei lin the i.tiest style".

Ali ateraliolîs mutst be lenit ini ai once.s Ao etu1

guarid againtia disappoitimetit.

NONE BUT PRACTIICAL-HANf)$ EMItLOYEU

ON THE PREMISES.

McD. SIMPSON,
'297 NOTRE DAMIE STREET.

E1iot's Dentifrice,
THE BEST IN USE.

The teîuion tif the higitett dtiaitn of the
S'tate, te Chaarch.anti the Bar, Officern of the Arm>

anti Navy, athîtrtics il, Meili Science andi Ditttal
SUI'erY anti tht LearatetiPomait ail utite an

declating that

Elliot's Dentifrice
18 THE l!EST IN USE.

tThe rommendatiotis of tht above wi bc (Oulu]i on
teWrapperq arutittîl carit box.

The diemanti for ELLIOT'S DENTIFRICE haq
tcat' etti sitiCe ils ftt'st inttroduct.tionl to tht

Pb'r 33EARS AGO.
Fach box cotilaiti''H R EE TIMES 1TuEF QUAN-

TITV of orditiar> Dentifrice.

t 't" the mont economical rat wî'll the m05s
f tlii ait esine tinte mout agreeable

TOOTH POWDER KNOWN.
Ittitit'itr soi! b> tht ountce, andt oni> iii boxe.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE ltFsT IN UsEF

EVAIl & tID LI ACCOUYjTANTS

YDWARD EVANS, Officiai Asaignce,
Western Chambers,

'tVa. av s. .701/N 57REr7

INTIFRICE---THE BEST IN USE--FOR TEETH

1LIGH-T! ! LIGHT!! fT PLOPLE'S FAVORITE,

.ra CHNDLIR~S PENDIANTS. ! Cooks' Friend Bakine Powder.

FRED. R. COL.E,

RELIABLE-
bM>nie!ýctirlf ùnl b W. D. %tI. L-iiN,

Retatîrd cvery'.'herc.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
hI h Ill,, bl p-f .r .,I th, ttr Ai.on menain I

Rates $ 2.e0 par day, anti upwirî4t4.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,---TORONTO, CANADA,
NicG(AW & WINNE17r, PROPRIîFrORS.

àr. Patroiiied b>' Royalty' andi thetienst famnilles. Prices gtsduatsd accordlng to moins,

AMERICAN HOTEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as to meet theTimes.

Sevent>'five koolna Mi $2 c", Andi .eveitiy.titt ut JIt.S
lgacontte..ltaw>' thte ait central andi c.tvenicnt Iltîtel in the City, bnth for commerce andi fxnit> tuseti.

,itrce mnutes waik fotm te UIutind aiti .,et Wctetn DeoO; aWnti ret.dau la O"i M~t>tpect, eacept

Plc. GEORGE BROWN,_Proprietor.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
IuaOSTIIt LED î«,.LALX DRALSOS IN0

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOOD8, DRUOGISTS', TOBAC-

CONISTS', STATIONERS' AND GROCERE' SUNDRIES.
FANS-Ameri"ti Frencht andi .frpantie
IîOCKET-IlOOKS itt Cti'i ait. Ploicce, Shespékili . C

LAdj&' Atnt Gentt, . TRA%'FLLIî4%C IAGS a %pedit1.
BAIlYCARRlAc.s, Troy cAR'ih'ý, vELOCIPe»u à-, &tc.

55 & 58 FRONT SÎTREST, WEST, P tD 97 ST. PIETER STREET
Toittiro 1 I4oaaraàL.

c
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FURS!
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A. J3RAHAI)I
249 NOTRE DAME STREET, 249

FRENCH LECTURES

TUESDAY, at 4 O'cloCk p.M.,

AI iiTl''i. iItjtISE, tutus. Wittîaitt. Êittu 44
Sitr,nt.tikt aiu'ct. in frits orI.,.li Coiitge.

caDi bii tii. Iih*l (lie It,t' i atma D.aw.u,
hiaiti ilitît l tite Iti l1 h tlltiini t V ar S an
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l'hc tacet It tire Wîli b u,4 ti i t ti Nîîveînber>
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THOMAS RUSSELL & SON 1S

No. g KINGO TREST,

%Vhe'ue their cecebrAteal
*a WATCI'iES a"e tidt iiroî.tiy

il4 tu the pietc tîndetitiitran.
tAle Canin tanin the Livtrpoui

T. RUSSELL & SON.

RORT. CUTHRRRT,
Manager.

No. g KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

GEO. BOND & CO.,
31m'AND COLIAP MAKRRS,

Shirts made to, order, and a gond fit guar.
anteed.

415 NOTRE DAME STREET
Opposite Thomnpson's Hat Sitort.

NESTLE'S MILK FOQU
1iA coinpo#eti et the but: Swis* 5111k-W , Wbr*ati.

crntau Star, a nli Lt Parlect a udi lot the
motitti's mil ex clin be piedaiced.

FOR bYSPBPTIC ADULTS
IL Io aigu larq i 'ted t wih gret btlcgees.

IN PoIN r~ FEdNowoY y u 1%the cheoc t Iimd
hai the cîauhrry -0 dtii caonunier. TIhe cnet cti ik is

at ui>tcofr i* rcuhoII; ln îrpui it
Far idu tehy ah the iffaitng dmlti&9#gtb a"(t ginacers.

A mPhlet giving aztly'iia antd ful pacticulat liet to
goy' appilitit.

THOMAS LERMINO & CO.,
P.O. BOX t067. lMs>NITRIAL. CANADA,

M ARRIAGE LCNE
latueti et Office of TAYLOR & DUFF.

0ýîat Autio andAcauo'aù

3U Notre Dame strbat.
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ENVELOPES.
MY STOCK is now complete, in ail the grade%

coors and sizes required, and 1 would cliattention to a few lises and prices as btiow:
Cbeap Manila Envelopes it $o.75 Per M.A very fair Buiff09

Avery good Whitec.9
A very fine Amber 1.23A very fine Creara Laid " 1.50Extra fine Cream Laid 2o.0Suefine Creara Laid 2 .25
Extr Superfine Cream Laid 25

JOHN PARSLOW,
Stationer and Account Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONT REAL.

ENGLISH PATTERN

IRON BEDSTEADS
IN GREAT VARIETY,

Warranted Strong and Perfect Fitting. Handsomnely
Decorated.

bSÂ&Vm&tLG & LYMJA.N
Beg to infarm. tiseir numerous fnientis anti the public that they wiIl open on tise

2È~ of flECEIBER, AT No. 219 ST. MA~ES STREET,
(Brtmtuer Mesrr. Bramm Bros.' and McCMsîn & Bairds,)

An entirely NEW STOCK of modern anti fashionahie JEWELLERY, DIAMONDS, BRONZES,CLOCKS, SWISS andi AMERICAN KEYLESS WATCHES, SILVER-WARE ni the mast artisticdesigns, ELECTROPLATEI) WARE of the newmît patterras, FANS, SPECTACLES, EVE CLASSES.together with the LATEST NOV ELTIES, suitable for

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.

N. B.-The Watch Department wili be in charge of an eminent Horologlst, whose skili anti ability is asufficient guarantee ta secure thîe confidence of the public.
ti ULL)ING( BEDSTEADS, CRIBS, &c. Special attention gis-en ta orders for Jewellery, Mellahs and Presentation Plate.

Manufactured by

H. R. IVES & CO.,
QU-EdNSRET

Henry Swain,

209 ST. JAMES ST.,

FINEST VIRGINIA CUl PLUG.

M ACMASTER, HALL & OREENSHIELDS

.4dvscaies, Barrisiers, .Eir.,

No. iS: ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

O. Macmaiter. John S. Hall. jr.
J. N. Greenthieltit.

F IR WALICER & FAIR,

ACCOUNTANTS & ASSIGNZES,

N. tus ST. FRANCO/S XA V/ER STRARR T.

JACKSON-8 CHAMOMILE PILLUS are tbebuit remcdy for Indigestion and Habituai Consi.
pation.

Price Flic per box. Saut by post wo any addreea fore. Prepared "ny by
14. F. JACKSON,

FAusLv A140 Diapamtarn Cum,
8369 St. Cathartin. S~ra, Montresi.

R OYAL HOTEL,
T. F. RAYMOND, Projinlwir,

S. YONN, NR

S T. LAWRENCE OYE WORKS,
ji BL2UkY ST'RZ27 MON TRRAL.

JAMES M. MACDONALD,
SIN andi Woollen D e ScooteM, Not Preuse,&C &o. Omntihmnews'el bib. Ciwt andi Dysti.Kid Olovea Cleaneti. Establlshed 1863.

B OUQUMT, CUT FLow:aSaàPLOEAL

Funera Plowet Elogandy Prusveti.
BSToN FLORAL MART,

sz3s et. Catherine Striat, corner Victoria Utreet,

SICIAN knoest
&Js i essences09 Mnat are

inertilutbrin.

Il johnston'

la muet-~5
:enc, accord.

ing the moat
appovi for-

mis, but lin
addition It coin.
tains tbe albu-
nmen and Obtins,

(thse floab.forming or nutritions elementi Of ment), anti
that la a ori dpted to the mont impaired dlgeetion.'

IL la prclbt by cvery Modicai Man Who bas
tested lits maits. Sold, by Chemiete and Oroers.
Tirau, 3c., ooc. and $z.oo.

C RUSTS AND MONOORAMS.
ST1AMPiNG PROt DIES.

c.e IMPRESSIONS IN BRILIANT COLOURS
on Paptr andi laireopes for t.,et

banale. DI*4"uaMisq" angravl ýOUea
5y@ aid.t rfléCM& strbot

ç.4o

MR. TIHEODORE LYMAN wl Il be happy to sec bisi friends at the above address.

ý El ~CHARLPS LEGGE &CO.,

SOLICITORS 0F PATENTS.

SOOY(Establisheti' 8
d5ý0M L LUrGITS c/ r__ 3uST. YAMESSTRFFET, ONREAL,.

ORIGINAL

D'ISRAELI'S, TONIC BITTERS
NOW

EARL BEACONSFIELD'S.

A SUPERLATIVE TONIC, AND DIURETIC AND ANTI-DYSPEPTIC

REMEDY.

SoId in enormous quantities in Scotland, where it has been recommended by
the Medical Facu1ty for upwards of twenty years.

PRirP4tRgi Br

JAMBS DALGLEISH,lIJ. &R. DALGLEISHI& Co.
EDINBURGH,

SCOTLAND.

YO 7111KG

At tiseir Donion Office,

102 ST, FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,
MOt4TRBCAL.

P. 0. Box, 550.

GENUINE UNVLRSS BFE4RINcG THE A UTC GRAPJI
OF THE MANrUFACI'URRR,

JAMES DALGLEISH.

HILL & CORMACK,
AUCTIONERRS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND VALUATORS,
Montreuil.

LIAL ADVANCE MADE ONt CONsIONMT.
SIO-Roome, 65 St. jamnes 8usde.

Pot-OfâSc Box in.
C. Y. HILL, bd. CORMACK.

RRFRRENCZ.:

Mius. C,.menueMo & EUàRD, Montrma.
UMn. Jwsàx & BRANCNAîun Montroei.
O=".y 1, CO.. Toronto, Ont
J. D. LItmAw, Toronto, Ont.
LAIDU.W, NICOi. & CO., Stayner, ont.

JOHN GARDN&R.
DISPICNSINo CHEMIST,

1»97 Si. Catherine Street West
Soie agent by appoittaast for Ch«,eavn

Dr. CODERR' Iâtse ItorIinDiuhises, antis sà hu u . fory IntflDentition &c yetey anuDr. CÎ3DÏRRRt8 Tronie Rilir, for asil cssoNervolumiesa, (ZoneraI Debillty, and diesefsof sskin or blood.
Thoae valuable remedies are ail preareti under thelmasediate direction of Dr. J. Eslxyv COuxxtinE.I.of over 25?yr.exirience anti are recommendâbamylcad Ing Physcias.'
«P or sale ait ail the principal Dmggisti,
For furtiser Information, Ile refer our rentiers wo

Or, J. EMBRY CODERRs, m.D.,'64 St. Ouis Street,
MOwNtRAL.

WINOATE'S GINGER WiNE.
A ErLEt<mn saVaRAOR

rR Y!17.

NOUN& SANDHAM,
PROTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN,

SY EiturY Stret, Montreaj*
BRANCHES AT TORZONTO AND HALIFAX,

&MEo AT
8=STOq. MA-e, ALBANY NYAN ST

JOHN, N.ï. YAN ST
CMMd*aslrds LONDON t8&: PARIS s86,CEWIA4PU»SP 8E

WEEKLY TEST.

Number of purchasers served during week end-
iug Nov. x6th, 1878 - - - - 4aP

Sanie week last year--- ---- ----- 432s

Increae- - --- - ----- 69

THE OLD CRY P
Wholesalemen and others are raising the oId cr7about us ruining the Dress Goods 'lrade, by sellingthcm 100 cheap. The1 fact is, thlese gru'mbling drygoods, men pay ton high a price for their goods, andmost of them conduct their business in such an extra-vagant marner tbat t is utterly imspossible far then toiself cbierp.

PASSING THEM 1
Oar modern system of doiag business has steadiliglined on the M

t
ontreal old-fngy systens every daysiace we opened nom dors. But now wr feel fairlyPasing, anid eea past, the old systen that bas been

hi svery litile to bost of, siii svr aifctory. and bas provedl that olidýo,,s a o tnagîasoi tbe nmodern (and ve sa British) cia ouf stand
îbîîg. l'bc reaohi why Musîtreal is getting weakerini lier wbll)esai'e trade is, because nf the de er,intationiif 'toin ît. 1 the olti style ni doiiîg business. It wouldlbe di ffiuîilt tii find a cl;is& of buosinîess men in the world

wîcemalciris an pluck thixi the Al,îtreaisihulesaler,,. lis or want of these tsýo qualities thatWCs.r ciie ar alwed to do so mu.h of ourwhoie-
sale trade for is.

B LACK THEY ARE.
NEW BLACI< MATALASSE DRESS GOODS

WVe wniill invite special attention 10 our riew stocknf Bllack Faaî.y Coîstune Clotbi, heing thu latestnos'elîy o:t hc se.îsîîî and cumprising ail the newestanîd most fasbî:oiable desigîts.

FOR FALL AND WINTER, z878.
Bllack Matalasse, Damaseen, Peatu de Chamsais,Flowerecl Cashmere, Diamonil Cloîb, Scroll acnStriped h1ob irs. 2nd a varieîv of otiier Bhick Gonds.Splendid qualiiy Ail-..l Black lPeau de ChamoisaI 5 anti 65c only.

TREY ARE ALL BLACK.
S1plendid qu.ility All-WoV0 l Iiilack Matalatsse CostumneCutils, in a viriety of ilesiglis, for q8c onlySplendid quality Ail.XVoul Black l'ancy Moha-ir Co*rtomne C luth, the riewest îiîing for ladies' costumes, for68c oîîly.
New AIl-Wo0! Black Costume Serge, splendidîlu.îljty, ouit y sc per yardl
New AI]. Vuolteack French Merlu 05 , goond qualltYo

Newi~j IlWo iBlack Striped Mohair, superiorqîîality, iiily 48C per yard.
New AIIWool lt1ack French Cashmere, good

qîîaliîy, nluY 53C per yard.

S. CARSLEy,
3e3 AND »,5 NOTRE D3AME STREET.

EXCELSIOR RUBBER STAMPS
For Banking and Generai Business Purpoaa,Marking Ciothing, Prtnting Carda, &c.
SF INKING POCKET STAN! PSRUIuIER PRINTINî; WHI.EIS
RUBBEPR DATTNG k CANCELLING STAMPSRUBISER COATS.OF ARMIS,RUHBI.R CKESTS SEAI-S, AUTOORAPHSMONOGRAMSFANCèY INITIAL LETTERS,&c.

Stamnp Ink a Specialty.
MltANC"ruiOK nY

C. E. THOMPSON,
240 ST. JAMES STREET-

P'C'Bx 173 Montreal.

For First-Class
S7I£AM~ ENGINçs,

BOILERS ANDI PUMPS
SAW MILLS, SHINGLE MILLS

HAN0IE BARK MILLS, SH'AFTING,
. ANR Ar CEARS.TAIENT HAND A» P<»wm HOISTS,

AtitirmeSH

EAGLE FOUNDRy, MONTREAL.

ALEO AOENrr FOWarrlck's Patent Universal Stealm 19Dginea.
Waters' Perfect Stearm overnor.
Fitzgibban'a Patent Tube Beader.Heald l Sico' Centifuga Pup.

Registry.
1'ENTRAL REQISTRY OFFICE F'OX,c ~SERVANTS.
Fruits, Mlotiera, &c.. aiways on hanti..J. SMTH, 32 St. Antoine StreL

MUISC LESSONS.
P ia n o , 

- 8. i
Sgin ns)------------

P. ersofTn Ver

Pupils qualifiej to teach the worcs of BtetIiOct4Mentiessosn etc. Singera, quaiied to fill thse highepositions incourià or concert hanl.Appîy to
DR- MACLAGAN,

31 VICTORIA STRZET.

SOLD B Y
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C ON T EN TS: Marquis's acquaintance îvitb the constituent elenients of this country,
and his allusion to the Earl cf Dufférin was graccful and good. There

THE TIMES. SANITARY ENGINEERING. is ground for great hope, if not for confidence, that our young Governor

SOCIAL NEEDS. POIETRi. Gencrai shahl prove able ta bear the burden laid upon him, and main-

SOBERING SocIFTY. WIMCISMS. tain the popularity achieved by the EKari wbo bias just left us.

CANADIAN CELEBRITIES.

SOCIAL IIYIOCRIrFS.

TIIF UNMARRIED ONES.

INEWS SUMbiA4RY.

CIIRISTIANITY AND IIERBERT ;''NE

NOT IRRECONCILABFl-

CURRENT 1.1[rRAI'URL

blusiCAL, &-c. &c.

THE TIMES.

Ail Canada is looking toward Halifax for the coming cf aur new"

Governor-General. Prayers bave been made in aIl the churclies for

their safety in crossing the ocean : a Y. M. C. A. even went s0 far as

to advertise the fact that prayer cf that kind would be made ; sermons

have been preached about it-in one cf Nvhicb the startliîig announce-

nient ivas made that Ilthe Princess is aIse a woman." Many of our

niagnates, political and social, are at Halifax, somne rcpresenting the

Country, and seme reprcselltiflg nobody in particular, themrseives

included ;the cars are gorgccusly got up ; the dinners decided upon,

and the nuie1 publishied in the 1,Vilitss fromi soup to dessert -, (that

,dash must be taken as representing the %vine whichi the W'ifitesç will

flot name>, so that we are te have the fchicity cf knewing what such

lexalted personages live upon for two whole davs. That is ail Just as

i1t should bc. A holiday and a bit cf exciteliient will do ne barmi in

thesc duli times if ive keep ourhelves %%ecl in hanci.

But really Montreal ks likely to cut a poor figure uniless some of

Our leading citizens stîr tliemslves, and inI s(}Iic 1 iractical way take thc

mfattcr eut cf the hands cf the Mayor, xwho, lias neither mmiid for

nianners for the work. To have a reception at Bonaventure Street

Station is imibecilc, %%,lieu the train miighit as wvell run te Jacques Cartier

Square. Mr. Hicksonl could practically take this reception into bis

Own hands, and savc us froin the humiliation of being rel>recfictcd(iata

Sfliall, grimy station by ouir Mayor and a select band of his bretthrcl.

The Scotch are iii ccstacies for - 'l'lie Camipbells are comling "-at

least one cf tihem wvill soonl bc liere-antI therc is to bc a grand banl te

Celebrate the evefit, and gerneral rejoicing will bce inidtlgCd iii. They

are riglit in it ail. But miglit notl bh -igiifn crnibfidifr

Marquis is tbe bead, but' the l>riinccss i. the ineck, good fricnds. ht

Wvould do the ngibne harni to ass-ert thcniuclvcs a little now anid

then. We hecar cf French, Scotch and Irish, but %vlho ever heairs
Of an Ehgiishman in Canada ? -Thle Irish have a party-twe of theni

'n fact ; the Scotch are able to get up) gr'eat elitlltNistic meetings, and

charitable societies are weil sustained, but the 1Engli'hI scarccly make

8c) much as a chaik mark on the gcneral blackboIrd.

1 would suggest that wc emîbrace the 1,re-scnt opp1 ortunity for stirring

UP the zeal cf the English on behiaîf cf thecir bcilevoeit secieties.

Poor people coume te the country and find thleniseives destitute ; there

are no Provisions for thein by lawv, and the societies do a niost excellent

WaIrk ini caring for the needy of their ewn natieriaiitY. The St.

George's Society, cf Mentreal, mnakes a most urgent appeal for belp.

Ina circular sent fertb it says: IlThe numbers cf deservýifg English

people in wvbose bebaîf thîs Society appeais are very large. The

amnount received from memibers is insîgnificant, consideruflg their in-

fluence ini this city "; and it gees on ta state that after making every

Possible effort by wvay cf concerts, &c., Ilthe funds are exbausted and

the Society is in debt." Englishmien will respond to this appeal, 1 arn

sure, and help the Society te perforai its benevolerit work in a

generous way. _____________

1 confess ta a feeling cf reassurance as the result of reading the

f'areweîî speeches cf the Marquis of Lamne in England and Ireland.

If is response ta the address of the Liverpool Chamber of Commerce

Was coucbed in a vein that denoted tboughtfulless and saine consider-

able understanding of the relation which England bears ta Canada.

But the speech at Moville was stili happier, for it rnifested the

Alderman Clendinneng lias not yct brought fonvard bis charges

in a specific form-whicb lie is bound to do, and tbat soon. Words

sucli as lie used in tbc Council should only bc uscd wben substantial

and definite reasons can be given. Thc Alderman is under obligation.

in honour and justice to follow this inatter to the end. Mr. Clendin-

ncng bias not donc bis duty when hie bias Ilcleared bis own skirts ": hie

was sent to the Council not simply to act honestly toward the city,

but to sec that others did the saule. If they bave flot donc so, wc

dcmnand the report of it.

The Montreal Post bas takcen me to task for suggcsting that the

Irish Obstruction ists should cultivate Ilcommon sense anid ordinary

bonesty," and says: II Docs the SPI«:TATOR know what is good for

the Irish people better tban those people know tbcmselves?" I And

again: IIn the opinion of miost journalists the men on the spot are

the best judgcs of their own business." Now, as a mattcr of f'act, the

I>ost ks incorrect, for Il nost journalists" think tbemselves thc bcst

J udges of ail maitters, borne and foreign. "Ibose on the spot "-well,

Dr. Butt and a great miany of Ireland's wiscst sons are opposed to the

Obstructionists, and they too are Il on1 the spot." The Pos sides with,

I Homne Rule " and --Obstruction," but it ks fot Il on the spot." 1

oance wvcnt througli 1lanwell Lunatic Asylum and caille awav con-

vinced that II those on the spot " did i nt know their own business.

It is not a qucsition of distance lit ail, but of that sanie Ilcoinmon

sefise. _________________

Tbe Rev. Mr. Craig of Montreal hias bit upon a ncwv line of study

wvhich I hope hie will carry out and iliake known. Hec is reportcd ta

bave said the othcr evenling that Il the history of the Chiurch of lEntgland

could bc traced back te the Aposties, and was older than the Church

of RZoni," and adduced evidence-in support of his tlîcory that the

Churchi of Fngland exkNted in the tinie of the Apostles. 0f course the

Rev. historian will remienber that the Chiurch of Ronie dates back ta

the saine point in bistory, and that if the Cburch of lingland is eIder

than that it rnuit bave cxisted before the Aposties did ;and then,

lihps e will teli us what the Church of FEnglanid was in that remote-

p)criod-nicaiflg iii the miatter of creed-and what changes it may go,
through, and yct remlain tbe Chiurcli of Engiand. I arn interested ini

ecclesiastical history, and shall rejoice in a ncw and comipetent

teacher, _______________

And now, ta complicate miatters stili more, wvc are to bave Orange-

wonet-tlhat ks, a society of tbcm. If tie narnes had not been

publishcd, and no denial givenl, 1 should have hceld that the wvboIc thling

was a joke. But cvidentiy it is tu bc taken scriously. And what is it
going to lcad toi In the first place ridicule wili bc poured in upon us,

froni aIl quarters. Worncn forming tbermselves into a semi-polîtical,

semi-religious sacietyl The thing ks ludicrous. We shall have a

femnale Irish Catholic Union, of coursc-and then, the mcen wiil hand

the whole business over te the women, and tbey will conduct it in their

own pculiar way.______________

But bere is a difficulty :-The Orange sisterhood will march ont

the next i 2tb of July, without doubt and the Irish Catholic Union
sisterhood will just as certainly oppose the procession; and our gallant
volunteers will bardly feel that thoir position is dignifled by being
called out to stop a squabble amnong ladies of the Orange and Green-
and the Mayor would bardly like ta shut them in a hall-and our

distinguished " Specials " wouid flot be disposed ta break with ail their

sentimenits of gaiiantry, andi use their batons on the members cf the

fair sex. Wbat shall we do to meet the difficulty?

They have started an agitation over in the States ta get rid cf tbe

three-ceflt pieces. The N . Y. FE«ing, Post says of the coin : IIIt flot
only bears no decimal relation ta the dollar, it is flot even an aliîquot part
of the dollar, and hence its creation was an absurdity in the flrst place,

MI~,s Wl] LO'Ws OT1ý rG y-pTrJP for Childreri Teethirlg, anid aIl Infan tile Diseases.

$2.00 Pi,.R ANNUNL
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and its continued existence is felt to be a source of annoyance to
everybody." I have a bit of information for the Post: the three-cent
piece was adopted by the politicians to please some very mean people
who wanted to give a small but respectable thing at the Sunday col-
lection. They did well enough on that for awhile-but at last Beecher
and some others convinced themn that they could nlot play the part of
the austere mnan in the Scripture with any more chance of success than
hie had ; that is, that they must sow liberally in the way of giving if
thiey expected to reap generously in the way of sermons ; and now they
want the three-cent piece no more. But wve in Canada are not so far
advanced in our ideas of giving when collection is made, and, as Sir
John is always willing to do what is for the good and pleasure of the
people, I suggest that our Government buy up those American three-
cent pieces so that we may have a chance of keeping our Sunday
respectability and nlot spend too much over it. The first decent coin
we have got is a five-cent piece, and why should a lady be expected
to give the price of a ride in the street car, or a gentleman the fifth of
a cab-fare or the half of an ordinary cigar for the mere luxury of a
seat in a pew, half a dozen good sings by a choir, and a sermon-
good perhaps, and perhaps nlot good. Let us have those three-cent
pieces, and then our church-goers could organize themselves into par-
ties, each one in turn represent a whole party and put in the beautiful
coin--the rest nodding a sweet complacence and agreement in the
sacrifice.

Scotland has trials ecclesiastical as well as financial. When it was
proposed awhile ago to get royal recognition of the Roman Catholic
Churchi in that country there was a great cry made against it, and the
Pope, or bis advisers, allowed the work to go on quietly; but now a
great Roman Catholic monastery and educational institution has been
opened at Fort Augustus, in the very' heart of the Highlands. The
buildings are to cost $25o,ooo. Lord Lovat gave the site, and the
institution has been placed under the charge of the Fathers of the
English Benediction Congregation.

It is said that the late Cardinal Cullen pushed the reactionary spirit
to the absurd length of maintaining that the principles of astronomny
should be brought into conformity' with the dicta of Catholic theology,
and absolutely denied that the earth moved round the sun,.

The New York Evening Post is usually a reliable authority', but it
bas given a painful manifestation of the little knowledge Americans
have of Canadian affairs. It is highly improbable, to put the thingmildly, that the Marquis of Lorne will attempt the work suggested by
the P'ost:-

" The Marquis of Lorne on arriving in Canada is likely to put forth one ofhis first efforts for the purpose of preventmng that country from making such a
reciprocity treaty with the United States'as will give preference to our tradersover those of England. Singular as it may appear by the side of the fact thatCanada trades with England much more than she does with us, there seems tobe an increasing desire in Canada, especially on the part of her more influentialjoumnals, for a special reciprocity treaty which wvill allow to the United States
commercial favors not granted to England. The mother country, under thatarrangement, might have to submit to the galling alternative of seeing lher own
products shut out from Canada by a protective tariff, while our own produîcts
were admitted there under free trade. Such a situation would give rise tosome delicate questions in Anglo-Canadian relations. Would England, for
example, which has commercial treaties with a number of powvers admittingthem to ail the rights of " the most favored" nation, allow a colony to grant the
special favors which she cannot grant herself? If England decides that Canadacannot do this she establishes a precedent for interference in colonial trade wvhichher colonies would be likely to resent.. Questions like the foregoing explain thenature of the Marquis of Lorne's mission and perhaps explain bis appointament."

A friend of somne political acquirernents writing to me, says :_
" It will be a graceful conclusion to a Vexed question if on the very daythat our new Govermor-General touches our shore, the United States Govern-

ment, actîng under the advice of Mr. Secretary Evarts, sbould pay down the
mnoney "like a gentleman." I hope for the honour of the American peopletbat it will be so., Perhaps, after all, it was to bie expected that Mr. Evarts
qhould have put ii a rejoinder, but it is safe to aver that Lord Salisbury's
reply leaves the Secretary withont a leg to stand on.

You have already pointed out what a carping, pettifogging spirit Mr. Evarts'
letter exhibited, and it is a pleasant duty to turn to the masterly refutation ofall his argument, which is contained in Lord Salisbury's despatch,.

His Lordship calls attention to the fact that the Secretary's argument infavour of his position is " entirely deduced from what he considers the magni.tude of the sum awarded," and then scatters the said argument to the winds ;hie desterously shows that ail the very points p.ut forward by Mr. Evarts were
examined " at great length, and with conscientîous mlinu.teness by the commis-
sioners ; that the decision of the majority was given, after a full hearing of aIll
the considerations either side was able to advance, anld that decision, wvithin
the limita of the matter submitted to thenm, is, under the treaty, without appeal."
lt is scarcely possible to conceive a more exhaustive reply. After futrther com-
batting Mr. Evvts positionl in detail, his LordshiP says, in conclusion, " Avaluable property hias actually passed into the enjoymelrd of others and cannot
be recalled. The price to be paid for it was ta bie determlnéd lnter by a tribunal
agræ.d upon between4 ~hë parties. Is it conceivable that they should have deli-

berately constituted a tribunal for this purpose, ini which a decision could be
wvholly prevente:1 by the dissent of a member nominated by the party to
wvhom the property had passed."

This unanswerable despatch wvill, in ail probability, end the dispute
as to the payment of the award. The paynment may be accomnpamied
with a protest against the alleged exorbitant anmount of the award, whichi
p)rotest will be politely acknow.ledged and left for future consideration at the
expiration of the Washington Treaty five years or more hence, when the value
of the fisheries then will have to be determined.

WVith reference to the alleged Fortune Bay "outrage," Lord Salisbuiry is
equally happy in his reply ; if the American fishermen mnay violently break aniy
lawv which they consider contrary to the Treaty, so mnay the Newfoundlanlder
violently maimtain any law which be believes to be in accord with the Treaty,
and that if any law has been inadvertently passed contravening the Treaty, the
earliest possible correction of the mistake is a matter of international obligationi.

It is unnecessary to make the final scene more disagreeable than it needs
must be. The American press, with one or two exceptions, has for the pasttwelve months loudly protested against the payment of the award " because it
was nlot unamimous," " because some of their fishermen were prevented fromi
prosecuting their work in an illegal way, and on a Sunday," " becauise the
amount was exorbitant," &c. &c., whilst they had in their treasury a much
larger amount, which they could not fmnd claimants for, although the said
amount was obtaimed from England under the pretence that it represented direct
damage done to their shipping by Enghish cruisers ; they may now probably
change their tune, and set about congratulating their readers upon the noble
spectacle the nation presents now that their national honour is in a fair way of
assertmng itself."

Yes, the reply' of Lord Salisbury' is very' " exhaustive ;" " leve
the Secretary' without a leg to stand on," and ail that-but I thuink it
would have been better if Lord Salisbury had said considerably less.
The reply bas, at an>' rate, put the British Government in the wronlg,
by' supporting the local fishing regulations of Newfoundland in contra-
vention of the Halifax arbitration; and now the position must be
abandoned or the money' forfeited.

The English Government papers are eonstantly under the necessity
of having to refer to matters which were "unfortunately' overlooked "
at Berhin ; and the eyes of the people are being opened to the fact
that the Plenipotentiaries at the Congress did the important work
entrusted to them in a most indifferent manner. They seem to have
been most of all anxious to get to the end with sonme show of results.
They had a gaine to play' they' were afraid of, and they wvere afraid of
each other, and so rushed to the end, or wvhat wvas made to appear like
the end, but was im truth only the beginning of fresh complications.

For the question is still being asked :Is it peace or war ? The
Bulgarians north of the Balkans were granted autonom by the Treaty
of. Berlin, and, naturally, the Bulgarians south of that range of moLin
tains do not, and will nlot, endure the rule of the Pashas The questionl
which England will have to decide upn ad thas.n ap r to be
tmit: withr h hd otbter make an effort to live in peace andymt> itRussia, and with the aid of the Continental powers tofn
some way of settling the Eastern difficuty' without taking the Turks
in-to the discussion, and without an>' regard to themn; or whether she
wîvl enter upon what must prove to be a chronic state of hostility
against the Russians, which nmust sooner or late ed ii reat anîd
disastrous war ? Russia bas evidenced hr .ower tetortn aEnglanld
baviterranen, fo Russia a fw thousand Indian troops in to
Mesumerranhostil attia replied by instigating the Afghanîs
assume a otl tiude toward Englandi on the Indian fronltier.

bnorunately' there are Jimgoes ini both countries, but fortunately' thesober masses of the people in England and Russia believe that no
results of war can be comparable to the results of peace,

Another schieme is on foot to etr h rdto uky it isto take the Customs duties, andi to restoe athe credi uon Trey; the
proceeds being devoted to withdrisaw thew Can fron ciheution-
and ihn the st ae fros Customs duties have already been pledgedi
paedgten the wtaxsdrom the district of Smyrna have been already
bledod towtdaw the Caimes from circulation (which are rapidlY
becoeding worth about as much as waste paper), but have since beeft
Trklege as security' for a loan from some Galata BankerS. E

Trey will get the mioney' as before ; a loan will be cnluded withthe Porte ; Pashas will be bribed ;banker wi ge e con n'
sions ; usurers will make usriu a;anes willde promis orn%
ment, and poor victinms willuriusnt idvanes indersteomise th epay
time to repent at leisur rse.omvs ate n hn

The Edison telephone gives prms f c .in ino• lea 1.us
Andtweand Leo on blready a conversation has tak<en place betwee~~

te Wtr and Lont b> means of it-and in the nature of thin
time ago ths aontic next. The electric telegraphi, wbich a sho'

away aso a fdln st the things named marvellous, will then be PU
But a it i be 1 thmg, that had a day andi then was supersedeJ
Buain wl abhs dto hflatl thrug tousands of miles of sorin

,E~ Practical Shirt Makers, &o. Orders soiOi
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SO ILNEEDS. got rid of? That is the point ; and it would be wil if sorncthing likc a reason-
SOCIALable and practicai answer coule! be given ta it.

SOCIAL NEEDS DIFFER FRONI DILI.ETANTISMS. Saebn isbenacmiscd oit entuiry ago was utterly givcn T
up to drinking and hopeiessly accustorncd ta seck a hicaven on carth in the

A death by burning-that is a dreadful thing. The fires of Ridiey and exhilarating influience of the boul]e. Ail its cnjnvicnts ineant drink. Evert

Latimer are reflected down the ages, and the recital is always fresh. It was as chiurch festivals had no mter significance. WVhitsun ale %vas sold at the

reserved for the latter ha, ftenineteenth century ta treat the burning of buhtr h doors. Eastcr was a tinte of joyous carousing; and the popular figure
living ~il oufa benstipatainfeC.The Iailvod Cmay of Christmas shows hinm as a red-nosed toper, with thc flowing c'uj lit his hand. <

and " accident " hlave done it aIl. Where is the " <Icilidc,, when possible and For centuries it was a canon that fio gentleman shirke e bi sink a ler Igh l
even probable dangers are flot provided against ? A newlY made Road, ex- faIl drunk in the mîidst of bis gîlests, but that î%'as flot count d as aeeit. <
Posed ta subsidence, on the lateiy opeiied New Brunswiîck Railway-a bigh 'llie sit %vas that lie sbould quit the social bo.ird salier. And as those in high -

embankmeî tihn aae- uiigsoe eveit locked-a track not 1p)1lats set th's c\amle.lc it was iia&trally follisvcl I y the maisses.

ClOselY looked after-a jumping of the engule front thie raiils-a revolution of TIhat this was a curse înuist lic feit hy aill mîl-iddnen ;but curiouisly
th rano cr, n gnrl oocut-se rcte lnens0 the enouigl, it bas; reniained for uis in tîtese Lator davs to rai-e th tndrd of

modern disaster ;but tbe grief and shanie is, tbat thev sblold( bave beci nw ýstliricitN, and î<> undertzake tbe task of inaking, Society, like F'alstaff, Ilforswear P-

normial-stercotypleci-alwsays marc or less, unttrurbi)fully, described on inqupest or lsack. and( liveclal. It ws'a gidtnotkn o aini itt)

tbrotîgh the press, and left front V'ar ta year Nvitllout rernedN> 1.vlegislative argucîl or coerced onit Of Ileicbuts of centuries wïtitt a mnighty cftbrt. 'Fa anl

Provision, or in any other forni. 'hi' is not civiliitioli. nom will it be so me- C\tent it bas ben sIicceCsfuîl, andl therc înay be enîertained resnbeilpsa

garded by the bistarianl of thte future. Ytl ~lbr gcs 'i li gre.î1 tcl I na îgrs whac th flot limafis ena ie abiy t.
Vjhreference ta the late 1)anic and loss of life ini the Musa 11 in to the cxced.Inrglv npa i'li yiiwibtewr a enstaot

Liverpol iti ugse htth rll fsf exit front puiblic H-alls in 1 I began lin a faniatii spirit. it bas been carried oaniidst tlic str.îngest irn

Case of fire wvillb partl sove li inakin the félnestrationiOfî coniliion par- grulities, andl ta tlus day t'le possible and attainialle is sacrificed ta extremye a

lance, windaw atl opnn s olsuberVd ta) CIîpros of exit by ilovei.»e panel-iws ta which it is biol ieitss ta expect tlîat efle'ct ivili ever lie giveni with, ay <b

Wmlwinow tesIluseiiin m'in aie nigse n wslronln pCe for thiîîg like tiniformiiv.

thae fl uelioy f te -la. t i: ýsi l surrin the amchitects bave îlot lao cuire miet (ifduî~'n is a nobtle, satury, and Chriistianui missio O
ty to e rsa d ial oi 1 e ili y n u * I *s**i>i 

>i 
r . t e

lie n the '1 hia*ý to eitde.îvotr eiimely ta dctm ivin front tak ingp drink, is not wiîy U tol)u;înl, 0~
yetdeelpedsollthig f iti knd lllllli ennint )tilis but~ pliap[s periciouis Tlb, %ile noderateiy uised. wrîs l ta h rist iail >s

'rle exce diny -t e I rangd , al i al i in th e staiease t>> o~~! the air, and ta jews, %vc believe tlit noa n e but a faiîatic %ill dcîîv. If WCe 7IpVI ta
andiotcafniîîiaiîî wîh te iîte or Wekne aniiittuiol ii tu I o-reasait, docs not titis tirade agaiiîst the abuse ai a tbing vindicate aitd legiti- :

flii it, ît solid and cleilant taWer-ýi îîîîcndedj ta bc tire protit, wbt're the doors mt sprprue

cOn 'ui witî te iterir wre atual(if %vood ad thic stair's of iron, Mant> excellent meii bUlieve titat matil WC ol>tain a total SlipieSiii'f tc M~

iiistead af siaîc or staîle. Ilebîli a btirncd. the Iriciar cutld sale af ail villes and liqllors, tt'c neyer ean get truc tempileraucie. 'Ii s hy~

111 like pa>per. aId l)rol)Crty put iita HIe tawems for j,motC 'ct1Onl %vas destr"yed, s'Il tîtat total 11bstiieiciSanenrtmiu.ai(w îa<iliran'rl>

Ntîteou pilts(i eîtli te iiy iteiuieiiset urity Ili tue case (if iîaltic. th' Il nioderate driiîkcr, %%,ho bas itever excecded in ail bis lil*t, is 7corseilti
NIerforalseeuioins e i aeg, lah t o iii J i utinft /e~ ;;wa/ disrriWed dlrinkerr." 'lo tItis WC repiy, Wilio are v'oi Itbat accuse your

lii Canada thie Governîîleitt lias sei tiieti for tiie .ýears past niolittiiylîrte N 'i ly 'tetuha îe seto.Tl'O btnitei

rettirlis af' assets and lialilities fi'oui' ail Char-tered 1a)k siiîin i rn aJpsil i a frcce ahoi anîd even wbieî establislhcd as a religionis dogîiai, bias l<

satisfy the' sharebuiders and tlle PLIicuii <f Ille a(i m ial i oilitioîi andi sol cu if fiil iied lsandîit tii beefis wliarel thy osertl fl fronrt anirt.liek t e

eacîî instituîtion so rejîorted ait ; buot. aS tlle flire iepe large c lasses o>f Ml~îîidn n tdo r hyitîeso rsîrivaî ititYt

buisiness andi give no details, tiieme i, <if Illse ue jaslîii of tîeir biiîg titcy drnik water aloîte. ILooîk at Johnî WVesley and.h oit[ward, and litdreds

8olfletîi ns jtîggicd tvitl, and pari t îl,îî1v il) the iattcr oi -a t0o Ît.îvourale! esti- o f ailier nainies oin te glory scroil ai hIstary ; did .flot they lise wiiic ?

itialte Iheingý put tîpoil certain ciss-es (if ret.-sa thatî, i fa(u t, tbcv are D I lot attempIIt too îTllich ; total abstineite fuavcyille thiiig, but yolu

ittClîdctl n u-ouîiii, t I2 baîk, wlii*l arc reîliy oif ali in 'i't iast' a wîition of total abstaitners, auîd tîtase wlîa reiy oit everyii)ody be'

liomi ual vaille, b)ei îîg niii le d (l JutV as* g aiod an vaIl'ti alee AM h .'\îid aa iii i %n gws ' î i dî an atk ueîl<Ie r se eii. i

thereay lie, as the phras isI tt ~ *~~~~wubdrvss 
7 a ut

those statcmcîîîs deai oîîîy lvitlî tile gras,; totals ill ecd class. 'Thle latter people saluer by Act of l'orli-imcnt.

danger iniglit be met by tAie enacl(tnîelit ai a positive iaw rcstrictiitg thi ýsîîm Ini titis, agin every otîter C.it'e it 5n'<s57r ta reinove the c'ause of' the

IOne, iiaI frnstaaîy iterrnllî%late%'eI' dan ger there mîlglit Santet1ines evil, if the' eflf'ct is ta lie ga)t rid <if; ;l'd tItiï isit bc donc it a lpractical O
be or evasion ; buL the vaîiditY or trtitliftiiîess of tîie Claisi<ît<i caid s fîsbiîn. Thte ema iii ît1t)t. u îî:S a îdisdy leyhv ci ne

bSecîired by the' plait oi a caîItiiiiîaiis auidit, sUCia SSSii(Oeliiit.i anI iotind ta lic na more effecttive in dIcaîiitg wtith the great iiîd<fteci
Som Muticjii TeasimiS.IL s lat ;iuigi t lîtse theciuŽ- nitliy rettiris. titan was Mrs. P.îrtington's bmaam in withstandîiîg tîte itrtisi affictu Atlantic.

W/e aît ta kniov tilat ilîey are trtie ; tiierefare, we nedt ta Ilta tîi cert l-tî Soctliing cisc lias natv tii li tricîl. and it iustb ldote iii a ianner consonlant

'rîY caint lic cemtificd as trtuc witliatit ail iiîs1iCcýti ii ivolviîtg labo<uir ai tue 'iaî qîeied itt11e u Lititk e lou ihl.adiialst

dailIy or cantinnaous kziid. Animal audits are seldoni reaily eflicint iii large different front that wvith wltîrb aur haî>es bave been mockcd for te last quarter

concerîîs. But an atidit tîmat does nat lîretenît ta reiiort ti>oit the actua, c'urrcitt or a centur>'. 'The iiistakec lias bîci iii attcmpting too mucît. 'lo îrencîî te

'vaille of the' sectimities is ivortît notliig at ail. A liaik iNîîaiiîger is sujiposcd t doctrine oi total abtstinence, aitd ta hope ta enfarce it i)y legal eiiactmnent, 1 1

be contmolied by bis Board, witb tîîeir veto Piower ; aîid titis iS ge!IteraiiY beCçt siily ta inuvite ridicuile and lîid for opposition. Wce shutîl neyer lie a nation ai

done vbeni the Presideuit bas a salary and a siieCial rcsl)OfsibiltýY BuIt tbis waiter.'dminkers, tîtait iu certain ; and it i the heiglît af folly when entîîuîsiasts

does not cemtiy tlîe pinted eturlis, aiîd tîte la1)LIur ai doing so silîoiîd devolve denaunice the partial alustainer as wurse than the druinkard. To aim at forcinge
UPon tIme autditor. Sticbi anl audit w'aiild îinil i tîî iL lia d.ugeois ubliîcity, tc wblole population into shim 'l'cm planîsmn, is ta graspî at the siiacdaw whis

~ Wicbsane nitesaredredfily aaitI would oîiiy inisst O11 tnitit, -1itd losing the Substance. NVIiat iii necded is ta cauwiîtce tîte peaple ai the desîra- 1

tell wîîat otîglît ta be told. 'l'lie mani îtriisted with it siîotld buŽ clccted at a bilîty ai temlperate htabits, and to givi. tlîem the apliartlinty ai practising them.

8eparate general ineetilîg ai thie stockîialdcrs. tindt sitIld net 'Il M'Y senseC lu' T1he first tg an apîîel ta grawing intelligence is îlot diffictîdt, tht' second is the

nomnaed ythe Boardaf irct'Cors Xe totutsire y prictcal worktJÙbc tkni id h appalled lit th ariiki iiqo t

8entng te Bard andtheAuditor, for accuracy li retîlmîts aîîd certificationi arýtificiutj. If we ail follauved paîstaral iuirstiits, liad plenty ai fres ar n

Of valtues. A bam sa) workced atiid ]lave as gatit a chtancc as any. exercise, whoîcsomne ftond and pure itatem, workcd reaonmib)le hotîrs, and ltîud
fair recreatiaul, kept Nature's bauirs, auîd yet Itad ample sieep), te need for
Stimulant woiild hîurdly arise. ]But thotî%inds îuîddlcd tagetîtet in large towns
enjay flanc af tîese advantages. 'l'ie air is vitiaied. Occupation is for thie

SOBERING SOCIETY. most part Wc<Iettt.'try. Exercise is litîmited anud the biaod flaws thin and cold.
Faod is donutitl un quaîity, and the Ivater irequenitly poison. Lontg liauîrS0

IL S pafitabe sumeties a ak oîrslses wltat iatîld lbappen if certain entail wvear and tear, whicil i1s ont made good by sounid, protracted sleep. Thce l3

social arranîgemnents were otbem thait tbey arc liOt. It, particulariy desirable anti like conditions beget a craving for driik, not for its own sake, but for tic

ta o s inLit cse i rstrctinSandmegiatali spposed ta lie indispensable itîonientary sense of lueé and hlealt îvhich followx it. We do not lucre go into

ta~~~~~~~~~ tp vlaeo aicy Iiî'aeeopule ssho regard thte body palitic as a tue quiestionit wetbcr it ii t"cll or iii tîtat sucu stimulant should bc taken-we I

Sor aitubbed tgetierbylegslaut' ioajis, and wlto are caîîvinccd that if fonly say tha t his in tîte natutre ai thlingg that it should be, and that it aliays
steoe tubp heme roethe tub leg ist Thîtapees e fact is that durng wili lue, unless the conditionts lue aîtered. Cui the legisiature alter tltem. %Veil,

Preentgenratonmauy îaaîs ave lîcen kuîocked off, amîd the tut> still it night do uc lu.it miglut, rit least, break down the monopoly froîtil which go
th ren-îscrit s pasbtitat anie atimes inglt strmck away without fear ai great a1 portion af the revenule is derived, and so alpen up the wva> ta a îvhole-
tem s On ispsile aLlsoie îîotere areli îaîywlitntioned people same clnluetitiOnl for the stipply ai' the public requiremrents. %Vhat is the tise

tecoflsequiences. ai'eohr adtee r aywelitno a Bishou signuîtg the lîledge as an examipie, îvhilst the Governimeit licenses

Whe drinveingmhbiteaioacity re ept constaîltly before us, and there are a1 Saloon at the corner In cvery Street, takes toîl from it as a herisled niana-

îî~flYtYb woîd uta fesbhoo outLis tuib. One canitat express surprise at poLy, and failli ta put infreany SatisfactorY supervision over wbat is sold. r
nanY Engho ud cntagn freenly aip nt .Ite Obviotns relation betweefl drink and TIhte wholc thing i.s a farce.

annlimme andg ertn, wih tueaiaaniait 0 lla ae icvi in ethics, WhaL the ntation wants ta get rid af, is flot drinking, but drunkcnnes. The

O,, let us say, with the exultation ai Little Jack Homner wmen' lue extracted the man wlua takes bis glass ai wine or ai goad aie niay ea adact~na

PIU frm te pe, hat"wee Egiaidmade sober, nearly ail the gaols might total abstainer. WVhat guuarantee bas be af the qtîality ai what he may obtain

be closed." This is nothing mare tlian a truism. Twa and two usually make at aniesehosTti hldueapraihebsnssiUtGoc-

fouir. Profound as 'this utterance iya, the trtih t cntbadied was suspectled ment. Thtis wotuld put an end ta haif the evil. Thte aLlier hialf mighit lue met t.
before. 

by the temperance people themselves, if they wvould give up their processions, FI

Drukenessis dmitedon il ans to lue the parent af bahf the crime and badges, and medals, and ullite with a tvill ta imprave bioles, and îvork-
fid mrune ita ail aditte oiern ahe and. Tu ueto is, How is it ta lue shops, and provide comfou'table refresititent houses in whicl innoctiaus drinks l

C*ft' UnibreUas and Dressinlg Gowfls. E3. j- 2E.AýM1: & Co., 13a T .J~E'SRET
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miglit lie sold, cheap and good, and witbout accompanying cant and nonsense.Some steps bave been taken iii this direction, but none on a sufficiently broadand liberal basis. 'l'lie entbusiasts allow their crotchets to corne in, and shudderat a glass of pure, liglit, non-intoxicating aie bcing sold at the counter sacred to
tepid coffee, vapid îerated waters, and other fluids, anti-attractive, thougli
accompanlied by a tract.

If the drinking customns of society are to, be refornîed, it mnust be by aradical change in the licensing system, and ail that pertains to it: and by alarge, united effort on the part of sensible mcei, who realize wbhat is wanted, tcprovide for the nccds of the public iii such a way as to afford the maximum of
enjoynient. wvitI tlîe minimunm of telîtation to drunkcnness.

Drunkenness is a besottcd folly, a miserable sin ; but the days arc gonewherein sensible nien thoughit to make meii virtuous by Act of Parlianuent. Wehave no more riglît to compel peopile to, give up) every stîiulant than w e baveto compel thcm to go to churci. People once thouiglit that aIl virtuie could betaugbt there,-and iii truth there are mnany other virtutes than «sobt-h--ty,-n)o%
they think so no longer. We do not wvaît lawv to, aid us, or, rather, the law wewant is that whiéh a man antI society at large can îpass for tlieniselves,-tlle
unwvrittcîî lawv of Christian civilization.

ff CANADIAN CELEBRITIES.

No. 11.-HON. GEORGE BROWN.
Away 1 w woodland shades and leafy bowers. Away! from the maddiugcroivd to the sbadow of the spreading bech-tree. Away!1 froni the roar andSclaniour of the city to, the gentier niurnîiur of the I)urbam bull], and the tendererSbleating of the Cotswold ewes. Away.l1 from. grovelling politicians and crass0 sub-editors to rootling porkers and obstinate coltlings. Avay 1 from the clangiZ and ivhirl of thue 1 Hoe's Rotary' to, thc softer whirring of the Reaper and the>1 Threshier. Away 1 frorn the dingy editorial rooni with its blank white walls, iùs0 dirty window giving upon a dirtier lane, its manifold odours of heated oil£4and dirty pressmen, to the broad breezy acres tluat lie suunning thenmseivec by,the banks of the Brant; ceilcd withi the glory of an autumn sky, and redolentof Natuirc's own perfurnery. Away 1 from) Toronto to Bow Park ; vhere the0 .onorable gentlemian îvhose name heads this article bas laid out his model farmion the lands whichi were once tbe happy buinting grounds of the Noble Red-men of the Six Nations. Here, iII the intervals of political and editorial busi-M ness, tbc great chieftain of the Reforniers of Canada retires to, unbend :to relaxuJ the stcrn dignity of bis broîv; to re-invigorate his tall and ponderous materiality,as Weil as bis spirit and jadcd intellectual forces ; to refresb blis cyc with theScomnely forrns of bis bcloved sbort-horns .and to tura Nvitli'relief from) figbitingbeasts in tbe Ephesus oflpolities, to fighting uindesirable 1 points ' in the brcedW of bis borses, and to watcbing. the beneficenit wQrkings of the Law of Dcvclop-Çd rilct in bis yearling bieifers. Here it is that Atlas-once iii awhile-throwsko the Globe off bis shotilders, antI liiiscf on the green turf, to.ga 'ther frcsh vigourSfor diurnal duty. Votider now, bie riscs,,aiid 1)IodS S(ILarcly down Uic l)ath.A stalwart fariner this ,a vcîitablc Jolin Buill froin this rear 1yiew. .- A littie too* taîl pcrhaps :but a proper amplitude of breadtb of slîouldei and of skirt, sup-* ported on pondcrous columils, borne on massive pedestals I. Presently he

'~emergeq fromi tbe stable lie had entered ; and you facea man of, sixty,; ivitl fulilhîgb-colotured face frîingcd wvith gray wbisker, aVd .su'rlpunted*by .scalît1 .anwbitening liair. 'llic face itsclf is reniarkable for its abýence. - r indication* ofgnytbîng ont of the conno ukofbm it. ou can see tbàý iCtc1ongs te,Oa Scotchnan ; otherwise youi %vouild say that this beavy face and fiûy eyebelong to a plain frosty-fâced Canadian fariner. But this is no commoridl- mariSnotwithstanding! tliis is a muan whose lifé-story is largely the bistory of bisadopted country; so proninent and active lias lie been iii tlîc national vicissi-Studes. Indecd the lire of tic Hon. George>3rown bas 1bcen suificiently litsycii and active to bave earnied even anl casier dignity tlîan is'afforddd by the life of
a gentleman-farmer and stock-riiscr.

Forty ycirs ago an amiable and intelligent Scotchman landedwitb ]lis* fanîîly in New York. Peter Brown was indeed a genius in bis.way;,' but bis* way lîad not been a very prosperotis One. Hie l'id got tircd of, attemýting totbrivc under the shadowS of Edinburgh Cistle. 'Ihe Canongate %vas '*ôut ofSdate; and 'the Newv Town ivas stili too new: and niany felt wvitb -Mr. B Jrown< that altbôuigh a man migbt live and die weil enougli in Atild Reekie, yêt tlhereC)was but small scolie for a min of large purposes and liniîted mcans. Besides,thUi boys were growing tup, and muist be thouglît of. (;ordie Ivas now tWénity,Sand( Goirdon wvas gctting to be quite a big boy; wotid it not be wise to gatbertlîc avails of the famîily, and pusb ont to tlîat New World wbich was absorbingiZ contcntcdly the surplus population of the Old, and even-lîke Oliver Twist-
"ask ing for More "?

pcrbaps, birave men ire iii their ignorance of the future!1 Peter Browvn wouild,p entas, nbicb have left bis bomne biad be known the struggles and disappoint-ment whcliawaited bim in New York ; the futile attempt of a stranger toestiblisb a business iii the face of tbe keen competif ion of the better-info0nîedSresidents ; the failuire that wvas almost illevitable. But Blrown ivas a braver man<tiuan most. In tbc face of the want of success hie was bold enough to tbink bccould conduict and edit a newspaper in New Yorkî Tlruc, be did flot tepend
î-onte American public, but iii tlîc lb-éis/t Cliranice addrcssed bimself tohi compfarots. For five years tbe unequal struggle continued.; Mr. BrownSfinding hiniscîf too British for thc Americans, and flot enouigh Anierican for the,

-Britisb. -But lie ivas doing oIiC tlîing: bis strugglesWereeducating bis sons fortheir struggle, and if the little 7eriti Ghiroie'did'-notbing else it gave the.bîothers. aninsigbt into journalismwbicb* ias Ofgreat use to, themn in theworkiig, out, of -tbeir destiny. Not for bimself had Peter Brown. corne toAiîerica; ttwasonvint. And not for the United States had be corne
:t9NeivYOrk,. The divinity that sbapes our ends turned and -moulded bispmirposes, and bcnt bis footsteps to, Canada, where he at last remnoved. arrivingufoonoif Perhaps Canada was far front his puroewe elu-ý Scoiland: the year after the rebellion was flot an attractive time for ernigrants;but five years later, when the new order of things had crystaîîised init dfnite

.< shape, the way for 'u stranger was clear and the prospect inviting.

New style 4 -piyý Linon Collars and Cuffs. S. J. BAKER & 00., 188 ST. JA&MES' STRZ~

In Toronto, journalism ivas resumned by the Browns, the fatberstarting andediting the Bailler, wbose dingy littde -flag was sooncfolowded tb-y theesstabIis9hf-tment of the Globe, witl George Brown luirself as cheteiornFu toy othose days is the story of strugglc and- dis appointmen t, renewed contiuiYIn this struggle the* eider Browvn at last wentî,doin, turning veâiily fo .restfr0l1.aIl, and lcaving to the boys, only an' inheritance , of indebtednless,0ieb iVasafterwards-in muore prosperous times-nobîy .licjuidated:,- Gebrgý éscaPed:pirescrit shipwreck by the ardolir with wvhich lie pursu.ed politics ; inakinà bilnýbiinself an active, zeýalous paitisan from the first~n soYeilrn Sifa
necessity.

Canladian. politics are a puzzle to an European. He caniiot se othat We'bave to 'contend- about. Our probleems seeli .of the. simplest ;,and ou igstesl*of the smaliest antI nost iiimp-lortant.ý Neither can a stranger i.nderstaiddÏefiercelless and emtgerness with w'hich -politics a'i- purstied iii,-Caniada. H4e ddeSnot uinderstand that our people baveiiio other;imuscînieit !* With littie litera-ttrc, antI less art ; %vith jejuine nmusic, andI but solitary sports, wvhat sbjould we dofor amlusenment withotit Our. politics ?, AndI if thils be irtie noîv. it WmLS immi-ea-surably triier thirty or forty.yeairs ago. lEven Parliaicent lbad ail the vrililce,:andI no nîore than the dignity of a Vestry iieeting. ýSorie %vill Say that if IS InOAbeuter nlow but certainily h tNas ivorse. then ! So G-eotge:Brown wvent ~aîlYinto politics, Nvith ail bis ý owers, and xvith ail bîý îvcakness. He hdp¶~certain_- bull-dog -fierceness of attack antI tenacity of gI-ip ; a ioftY invectivewhicu wvas .abundanit and, unsparing -. andI an inmpervious 'iless of feelinig-bothfor binîscîf antI for otbers-vbicu is not often surpassed. His wvcakness indeed'wvas this very ivalt of feeling, %vbicb %vas as often manifested to, *liids;as (tOfoes ; and an implacability of resentment which; begat enemnies and nourisbed'aniniosities. Tfhe journal wliich be, conducted ivas bis great weap)oi14 blewielded a trenchant peîu, andeCanadlii'îjouirialism- had little 10 oppose to ýhirn*Buit if tinspoîting in bis attacks and bitter in -bis animosities, lie uvas aiWftYsw
earnest iii blie convictions and honesî ii followilig tbein. N b m lan cotIdrever"accuse George -Brown of sbiftiness andI uincettaînty. .Mea always kneW Wheeto find biiuuu. Thus be becamne a great power ifl Weýtcriî C anada ; st1 ejigtbeîîing9wvîth its .strength tlI le Ivas ab)le tolassert its suprernacy iii the coitifÇils of the'1nation, andI insist on -thiat change of public policy îvbîcb bad ils iS5 tic in COn'".federation. Vet lie Ivas himself neyervery great in Parliament. jndeed bewvas often absent fronu it ; bhis p'.ignacity sometimes Ieading birn to contlet antuicertaiu Scat îvîth a pouverful 0llofloent who defeated bina. But if be, did f0t ýalways make tbe laws, lie madle tiiose îvbo did that wvork. For many years tbenomuination of the Globe was the passport to'niilmerous constituencies in tTpper,Caniada ; andI George B3rown Ivas ' Earl of Waiwick', to lus party.. - çn'SMr. Brown niay lie said to bave reaclied the zenith' of bis'influjence' Wýin the Parlianent'of '63 the Dead-lock 'vas reach'ed, antI lie wa; able 10 dictateterns to tlîe (,o,e'rn>i-neît. '1'True, lie baid once ben Premier ; but alas 1il was.for'two days onfily; and lie is not addicted to boasting of il. Onv that occasion,(itwas«in 185ý)' lic biad acccpted 'office fronu Sir Edmund Head, on tlue defeat.of ttîc T lory ,overiiiii'ctt. ' Fiîdiîg liiinself uiiabe 10 forn a g1bvernillent or,.oniniand a lî'o ie(y,èl fêG'ero odssleelSir 1-dnuuîiiid refused ici (10 'a'sr i~Gvrirt iss le fu~.Tîî
l)erforcc, resignectI Silice tiien lie has.'bcen"*(à. MffédianI&d aiwàyS' EléhgbIto caîl lîir) Il a governrnentàl' iinpos.S'ihility ""<'a1ntI'*id i ' ié V~ CaiifIvas liroposcd, lie could not briîig liiself 10 ei>ite? a Cabifiét ii'nifroposition. .. ''lie Coalition itself 'vas aia'lnst all'liiý in~ffcs tlîe-iii conid notî'eadily lie 'dowvi 'vitti the lani) esp)eiîilly, s the lan.'vW'him. P:obably also, lie sawv tlîat !he l;rop)dsal 'vas In'*teiided ' 10 *deýStroY lifluence as a lîarty leader ; an(l tlîis nîaiy hÎve matIe îîiri exactiîîg ini bis teris5 ,Buîv orked liard for Ilue Union wvlicli wvas Io bie tlue redeniptioi of ipper.Canîada: anI liarder still wvhen lxcrty Ilstilities 'vere resuinîcd, and lie vvas atliberty te lînund on1 bîis party 10 [lie attaick antI overtirouv of Sir jolul A. Macfdonald. '1'bit acconiîlislictl, the niilleîînitum liatI corne :aîud, leaii the,Premiership) to Mr. Mackenîzie, the Hon. George Browni uas gazettedtOteStnate.

One of the tIisappointîients of bis life ivas tlie unsuccessfi nugotîatwfn at'XVasIiýto for a iuewv Reciîitrocity 'Freaty. Foi luis lue haci sluuall tluanl' fr0111,bis owvn-Yfarty, andI abuindanît tauîits froin luis Ol')Ipoflents. But the tluiig iainîlossibility iii the théen teniîîf•r of Aîîuer cau stafesnueh : ând Mr. Browil deservedivell even" for the attènlît. Silice tiin lie lia<''takeii'little active part 1i1 iooutside he colurniis of ]lis plier, cxce1 )t ivliîil lie basý seén it necesSar"lrPnuake a ' Big.Oî:'t bolsfer iýp its falling foi-ties. 'Hýie affàir bcrealltto is so recclut tluat il iuiay lic disilssecl uvitii a word :it ivas sinliy fu fiplnymciut of election prachices îvliicliî lîad ieen th isio flis0rYtrefornu and reluiove. 
-

'Flurouigli ail this periôd Mr. Brown's private fortines bad been progrsif~
He lîad staggered aloîug under the Globe tli nov lie couild roll il witl' ' fiBy its aid, lie liatI lonored lîinuself iii the discharge of the .patè,fnSIobîbut the effort liat left1linii poor. 'lue discovery 0of Petroleuîîu o Oh luste

lands at B'othiwell( madIe luin uvealtly. Weaiti also carne to luini Witl he laYivbom be married lnuhs native city.- 'Flenty years ago lue started tue Cl'liParmer,,a agricl ttîra paper whlih ivas parily compiled frou tlue nuatter f theGlobe. , 1e did Uîis-tlhoroitghîy; imd il repeid Iiiui. J.ater on, be took upthl3ow eark property, and 'haq silice made scientifle agriculture andI herdîngpro6t.ble amusemuent :lîjs well-appointed :farm beîng a botisebold word i!Ontgrio and.Wesiern New:York. ;But blis great xvork, aller ail, is iîeitber Pcdî fgrec stock, for Confederation :but tlîe Globe îeuvspaper. As'a daily>'jOr' .ait is-pexhàIs-without a péer in Canada. >It is i§,naen.mùrn It 1vu1d1,bW..noble'Crownto bis active lift, if be'coutd' lcarn h~lyai e .ebitter Pr5~hiesand;partianacrie-onie!j w lich have so.long disgraced bolluihe Pal) a~iy~coeuntry., Noblélr stiH,'if bq icould nolv cast it loose froni a servile party tOýand advcaW ecvery-good rmciasure, no màtfer by.whomn preseÙted,~I i' t~ 4much tor hope.fOr this? Itwould:makethe namewhichrbas lGdng beelinuC' bogey'9 for the Coniser'atijves to play, witlî, one which shoul( .eurvîjve.evelithpublication of the last nunber of the newspaper of which he is eO jtistlyP

'i who speaks Mnost of hilnseif is the graetlar-hns GRPiIIte -
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SOILHYPOCRITES. ther travcsty. 'llie others whom we have described find a dubious recompense t

SOCIALin the pwer of occasionally belicvîng that they rally are what they try to

senm-bLiff brutal, overbearing, roughly simple, destitute of distinction, and

The most notoriously offensive social hypocrite is, to our minds, the mari hopelcssly commionplace. 'Ihat. îrize. after aIl, is nearly as valuiable as most of

of sham geniaîity. Concerning even a real genuine ilgenial man" it mnay be tlhcs2 which an approving and self-satisfied conscience can confer.-.sa*'urday ti

p!ausibly urged that hie is often intolerable, as hie is almost alvays tolerant. Rczùew. ________________

He insists on calling people ilgood fellows," Il excellent fellows," whom voit-____

know hy instinct to be pestilent creatures, narrow, conceited, and enviaus. B>'

a pecialiarity of vision which must make lire very ciijo)yab!e, the genial man is THE UNMARRIED ONES.

blind to these things, and no doubt hie is the happier for his blindiness. But

that does not make irn any the better companion to people of îower animal It is cheering to find it ackonowledged by F/te liWor/d that, granting thiere is

spirits, people w~ho are not .ahvays in the v'ery pink of mental, moral, and phv- something tu Ilgive up " ws'len frofo some cauise or other one more uinmated soul

sical condition. On the whole, hoivever, people of thoroughlly heaýthy mitnds is added wo the numiiber, that such experience mnay bring "Ui tepeace of content.

and bodies secmi to be the majority in this world-a thoughit which shlotld Le ment, an abiding and satisfying joy,." l'he question is, Is there anytlîing to

a great comfort to the philosopheér who takes ivide view--because we do not il give Up"i that is rea/, when a single life is our choice ? The reality of giving

find genial people decidedly popular. Hence the temltation to be a faux iii mnay be altogether on the other side-that of the married unes. WVe ail

bon/tonme, ivhich naturally besets men of a certain wveighit and physical con- have our ideai of the Orle beilng whom we would have to be Our true companion

formation %%ho are not natuiraily genial. A matil canl hardlly be genial under ttîroughi lité. Tlhe formn riscs before our mental vision, dark, fair, beautifll Z

twvelve stone ; but it is not de-irable that ail persons who scale over that wveight sprighitly or commanding, as fancy prompts ; but as we paint the picture to our k,

and are flond and unctuous shottld try to be genial. 'l'ie resuit of their efor>ts liking, thc spirit we eînbody iii it draws forth our whole heart's love, anti Jlies 'ï

is the existence of the most anniovîng soit of socil hypocrite, the mail tvho uis wirli ait answering fervour. To a man, the ideal niay be the sweetest woman

slaps backs out of malice aforethoulit, sis Up[ ando di inks toddy when lie would on carth. always helpful, neyer hurried, always pure an(i brighit, neyer swaycd

be in bcd if hie listene"d to w~hat the innier spirit s'ngs. and w~ho gives ant îy a selfishi wish; or shec may be a woman of genius and power, an acknow-

exubeant elco;e t peole whcom lie lieartily wishes neyer to sec. A great lediged force in the world. A womaiî's ideal înay Le gifted witl h ageo

niar.y doctors, and a great manly iawvers, w.:th a sprinkbn ftemnsr la orator, posisess the wisdom of the sage, the genius of tic artist, or delight

our Disseriting bretîreil, are falsdyeial. It the eiitrsigtaka world with liÎs lofty poetical figl ts ; or le mnay Le the most ordinary, good.

wh ie teyar-aare thiat tl',ey linmpose on1 l)t felv liersoils, While they inspire natuircd, conmonplace bcitig, with only a great love ta give. Our ideai kn ows

tie rto the ar d a% haid eie t us n tîm to rtimple th;eir shiit aIl aur joy s and is wih us iii every trouble, and this sympathy is the sw etest >

fhrt ofa icr roord itha id beatr teo uh onoe.i Thcy wold he mucli we ca,î imagine and neer olîtrusive. Whoever mistnnderstands us, or Crosse

less~~~ ~~~ tii)eiatifte eetak y beariih-if hey were, in fact, their owii us, or' fuis to give us credit for best intentions, it is not our love ; and tiiere is

di-sagrecable selves. '1le'are execral C imitations of a tl)e %w ili lcss than tio momtent so occuiiied tlîat our concenjis seemi of little interest coniî)ared wilh

tr.oýt endures to lie imita-ed. it is agrecable ta bc'lieve that thcv arc gencrally other things. Best of aIl, our ideal love is oui s-our very own-in lieadth or

mistrusted, that they are alwaYs 011 tie p)oint of Leing founn ont, and that the), sickncss, in wealth or poverty ;and to this lovc there 15 110 parting, no death,s

comenste hcis~Ive fo th oen exec cisc of a brusque yet oily cottrtesy and no end. Is this fancifil ? Is it îlot tailler for such a love as this thiat the heart

good-illna in blic fobrlyn ther p nle a oe of cvery truc man and woman yeari wth a longing unttterable ? It is mutch

The-%il sia pu ani of tie m.nld tise farother mt home omfortable and uneasy to ask for frm an ordinary mortal ; but if there is courage and self deniai, as

social hypocrite. 'l'Ile poor %wietchli as a little taste perhaps .înd somte literary some miay cal it, ta let the orditîary mottaI go, wve have our satisfying, spiritual,

ability ; lie tooük a ver>' fair degrce at college (wliere lie poscd as a htting-man ideal love always, and our life may be lived in tie swcet companmionshiîp of tice

and a player of îoo) ;lie is 11ot nnl-tccessfuil as a -Scholar, a professai', a writer, purest and noblest we can ever ktiow. A dreamn 1 Assuiredly flot. It is no

a polinlar preacher. Whlat lie does jiaturally-naiCly, lus wtrk-lie daes well direati to uis tîl sse, being blinded, begin ta take down aur ideai and p>lay with

enough ; what lie does detestably is, the thing that is not natuiral ta him-us it and handle it l and try ta ,-educe it to a commnphlace level in aworld of cares.

pýay. 'l'lie late ingenious Lord Byron, if %we are ta believe Lexigl int and T/tn it is i dream, we say. because wîe have fotind a reality which is ,wt aur

Mr. Trelasvny, was the very crown and flowcer of tlîis class of social hypocrite. ideal. Buit is it not the rcality which is a frautd, and flot tic ideal which is a

His great natural gifts as a mai if the %vorldi, lits strengtlî, ls beauty, bis Wit, d,'eam 1 BC careful îlot ta lower the ideal, for that only lias real existence,

his success with %vonîen, were alloye(l ani iniîpaired by ilis even miore cxtraordi' 'Ihec nced lie no loneliiîess to tic uniinarried of eltlier sex ; whle to the t&

nary octi powrs. lic tvo scoflsnatuire clasîied and iade lîim inarrîcd it too oftcn cotues ini the forced compartiouîship of uncongenial souls,

miseable andl lxv.iys preferred and louiged for the trivial faille of a mari who, while doiîîg thieir best, only succeed in troubling each other ; and wiien

lie raLteil.n 'Ile ci m i ma f letters 's o wislies to seni a man of te tliey do their worst - buît, let the curtaiti dropî. W hio wotîld rashly rush fron Z

' lis L robbly 'l'i th lus101 lî ie por of feeîilg, îlot iluch liappier than wcaîth into povei'ty ? And is it flot nîuch the sane thiîîg to carelessly throw .

Byron. He never cal' Le persuaded tiîat, if lie werc not a man of letters, he away the ideai of our hearts for th.t khc4sutie n etab oeo

would Le nothing. He is atlway)s craviiîg for thec reptîtatian of the rûouê or the less imperfcct? Yet the worid maves on, anîd still Uice pity and the sympathy,

deer-staîker, of the shiekar-ri' or thc atliletoi. It is not his Liatin prose <which la so littde nceded and so greatly misplacedl, is too often givefi to those happiest of

not so Lad) tîîat lic plumes linîseif ami, but luis riding, and lie rides like a saek mortals TEUMRIDOU

of potatoes. He knows a liîinbei' of tlîings ; buit lie svill talk abouit tlic tlîings 
t--

he does not knaw, sucli as jockeys wilsaiid handicaps- He tries to bcle ic

fit comatiion f yonr y îiltiltili; anic when hie writes, hie mentions Dr. Lyman Beecher, the well-known Anerican Presbyterian minister, once

"pedaîîts"I and IlbookWornis " as if Lie were! not hiniself a mnember of the engagcd to preacit for a cotuntry nlister on excliang e, and the Sabbath praved :

broterhod. e isthepedat o t-fsliug, the prig of cnicketing or boat'ng ta Le otne excessively starmy, cold and uncomfortabîc. It was ini nid-wihter,

Sliop Evroei a Il icoant " in lus e>'es wsho us rites abot distanît times ini a and the 9110W was piled ail along in the road, so as ta make the passage very

thp vrone ta is sîa rolg ad who 's'ites Correctly wiei'e lu' wites at randoni. difficult- Stili the minister urged hs horse through te drifts, put the animal

tn hti o olcig atli liyol.adteam-it hd n eti.A et there was nt) persan in the house, and after

If the contempt of scliolars, ameinusement Of 'net' of tlî al.adteam'it leadwn n s ~ ~ ugto i eti h upt

ration of peop>le who are tîcîther tue Oine not' tlhe otlier is a desirable reward, looking about, the old gentleman-bthen oigto i eti h up

the shamn man of the world does not lack lus guerdon. Hie is mlost otTensive, Soot" tlîe door opened, and a single individuai waiked upt thle aiale, looked

p -laiwen, bcing a popular preacher liv lus trade, bie haunts bilîiard-rooms, about, and took a seat The hour came for commencing service, but no more

and tries tu win a reputatioii for Ils uol<gofrsytaes Bdasrehehrrs

ignraus li afecs kîoledt~anti the Vlilgar mani wh? affects distinction, %Vhcthcr ta prcach to such ait audience was a alies ton, and it was anc

bbc shamefaccdl affet seowlar ccmîed fron i$ us1ister ilito mes-rooull5 anid wlîicli Lymnan Beecher was îlot long in dcciding. 1-e ielt blat he had a duty ta tý

thrlamiîg'roonî i vnîr dstOarseul perforn, and lie iîad no riglit ta reftuse ta cia it because only one man could 1

The *lgrefned is etin mloredta lealtîi blusterous qality are compara- reap the benefit of it ; and accordngy he wCtlt through aIl the services, t,

tivey inocnt mupstoS ';atuire urging tlieun ta speak softly and ta walko prayilg, singiflg, preaching, and the benedliction, with only ont hearer. And

diicely, notc must nes. stutad shotut for far of Leing tlîaught effémitîate. wlien ai was over, he hastened down from tlie desk ta, speak ta his congrega- Ct

They lîold vague opimiions, and vagticîy bcîicvc in tileir casuial creeds; Lut ta dion, but he had departed.

hea thni alk o tarea thir niiiis, oumwould suppose thent ail ta Le A circtumstance so rare was referred ta occasionally, but twenty ycars after

Cromwells or Knoxes. Mr. Carlyle lias inuch ta answcr for ini regard ta this it was brouglît ta the doctor'a miuîd quite strangely. Travelling somewhere mn t

class of humbugs. T1hey are always saying that lte r atepayers wil have Lord Ohio, thbe doctor aiighted froin the stage one day mn a pleasant village, when a>

Lytton's Lead,' or whates'eril ead nîay be in question, and giving the warld ta gentleman stepped upl and spoke ta hum, famiiariy cailing hlm by name. I

i.idertan tat heyar onthesie of the bloodlthirsty ratepityC's. Tlîey long do tiot rememnber you,"said the doctor. 'isuppose not,» said the strangr;

for rebellions in distant colonlies that they may preachi tlîe vurtues of flogging, of' "lbut we onîce spentt two itours togethuer in a house alone in a stor. fo

tar-caps,~ adomiia' ctits. l'o tell the truîîh, hey cuild riot endure flot recaîl it, sr,, added the oId mati; Ipray, whcn was it ? » Do voit

the csigto , and ter hxeat'rsare as tender ad womaîish (if woITC1's remesnber preachitig, twenty years ago, in suîeh a place, to a sngle persan ?

hearts are tender> as thieir theolCigical opinions are casual anid un .dermined. IlYes, yes,» said te doctor, graspiflg his hand, Il and if you are the man,

Vet '~lîe tey rea o th pat f theologY,or the present restaratiori of St. have been wishing ta sec yau ever since." I am the man*I, sir; and that

Alba, lev speteak asof te at0wci' convunccd Calviîiists or Ihard-sheli" sermon saved my soul and mde a minster of mue, anid yonder is My chu'ch 1

Puritamis, as if the stoal of lenny Geddes la>' ever rcady ta be titrown at the fit rstecfVtSotatsrniraeaIoerOo

representative of "lblack . prelacy " who calies witlîîn shot. These dcîuded________________

persans have a feminine admiration of brute farce. Sorte of theni adore

Cromwell and others Roeperwhile the charnus of that caiquierar, Hcnry Wz o aentigtsy a ohn.awa eec teghn

VIII., stili prevail ove h lay-'k mnoins ofothers. Tuyesttustue an WnvoriYOU ae siletngce sa sa aiin g;rou t a eak efen-Laosngt

in th insincere nieof inuch Modernt rhetoric which 15 poured froni a dozen aropntadsleehîssnjtustanabdepyL0.

VCry~~~~~~~~~~ baiu upt.Tefrso mtfedwuce notliug ta the cnflaga- DO No-r say or write atîything .to whiici you are asitamed ta add yaur

tion vios of ta-day if'ai e fire o f mt hfigned w itsl îa a p rod f powe, nahin. M r. Spurgeon say :"1W hy any shoud vithhold it we know flot; the stý

idn dod ot ru i awal ahe bside weltheir canedvit c ia. Pe Haly Spirt did flot keep back the names of the prphets and evangelists,

Thd dit rust ofseay n and enggt'ei dchance, ee ta be the motive neither did he dire~ct Paul ta write under initiais. When we find an episte of

0f ostsocal yporits. he lîai gefluul man and the shani man af the p., a Gospel according ta L., or the Book of the Prophecy of A., we also will

Or Mo ouiat hopres T e an smtî saine commercial or social reward, by issue our serinons as titose of C. H. S., but flot tilI then."

N .EW F PENCH REGAITA SHIURTINGS, JUST RECEIVED. S. J. BAKER & GO., 138 ST. JAMES' STREET.
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NEWS SUMMARY.

COLONIAL.
Mfr. Belilios, a bank< director at Hong Kong, has given £t,coo for the erection of

satue ta Lord Beaconsfield.
A young Hindoo was murdered recently at Mainpuri, and it has been discovered, saysBombay source, that he wvas killed by some of his co-rel gionists as a sacrifice ta the goddet~jKali. It is to be hoped that an example will be madle of the three men who have been capt) tired and found ta have been concerned in the crime, which will tend ta deter otbei:s froc

0 comm;tting such acts of barbarity mn the future'.
1) OREAT BRITAIN.

On the average it rains in Ireland 220 days in the year.E Gossips say the Duchess of Edinburgh smokes cigarettes.
The fund for the relief of imnpoverished shareholders of the City of Glasgow Bank ha

reached £90,coo.
Wthin the last year Queen Victoria bas given $25,ooo ta the temperance cause. Foumembers of the royal household are tctal abstainers.
Snow.rtorms of exceptional sever:ty for this time of the -year (Nov. r3) prevail in thSnorth and northwest of England and throughout Scotland,.

r A younlg Irish girl, with the unromantic nme of Cubbins, is now the admitted beaut'o f London. She is the daughter of a retired army officer.
Mr. N. C. Allsopp, M.P., onc cf the great brewers, bas been advising tbe LicensecSVictuallers of Birmingham ta takce steps ta meet the large demand for non-intuxicat:ng drnkSby kceeping them for sale at their bars.
Ibe Mar-k Lane Ex/rats rerlark that the rainfall, though slight, bas been sufficient toÇenable farmers ta began whbat-sowing on heavy lands. Scotch advices also contir.ue favourable. Regardin~ the wheat trade it notes continued dullness, but says that mn all probab.l-tysalues have touc1 ed their lowest point.
Snow fell in cons-drable quant ties in several parts of Nortb Staffordshire at the end noOctober, accampanied by a severe froi't and ir.tense cold.. In the early part of the morningof the same day there was a vlilent storm, w-th very heavy rain, andl almost a hurricane. Aquant:ty af low land is under water. Snow is also reported from Scotland.

gieSome time ago a get tieman, whose nme bas nlot transpired, announced his intention togae ne hundled paunds ta each of the metropol.tan parishes, ta be expeaded on the pur chaseadplant ng of trces in the pr;ncipal thoroughfares. The same person bas madle a similarof'er ta the Hornsey Local Boaard for the purpose of plant:ng Highgate wi:th trees, and at amec t ng of that body tbe offer was accepted,.
Mr. Yates, an eminent electrician from Liverpoal, guarantees ta light up thie entire townandl harbour af Queensto>wn, takmng ma Monkstown, Panssage, Crosshaven, WVh.tegate, A ghada,Middletan, Carrigtwohill, &c., by four electric lights, for considcrably îumder £5,ooo, in-cluding engine and every other requisite. The coot, bc says, of each light wd11 be5fourlpenceper heur. A company la talked about ta further thbs proposaI.
With regard ta the imprisoned directors cf the City cf Glasgaw Bankc, the prosecutianwill proceed an five principal counts-drst, for publishing a false report ; secondly, for issu:nga false balance-sheet ; thirdlly, for paying a dividend when there was no profit ; 'fourthly, ferbuying the bank's shares ta keep up the price ; ,and, next, for inviting persons ta openaaccouants when tbe bank was insolvent. They are charged further with misappropriation cf£ao,coo discounted b:las.
A correspandent cf the Ral/way SAced states tbat negotiations are gig on aninathe asociated railway companies for carrying out a univerialfsstem of preaying the carngeton smoll parcels by adhesive stamps hke letters. It la proposed that the carriage cf prcelM*all aover tbe kmigdom should be vested la one parcels comspany, just as the delivery cf Ittersla vested ma the Postmaster-General. It is said that tbie economy in clerkage and otherexpenses wauld be very great.
A Parliameatary paper just issued shows t1-at pauaperism is increasing and crime diminish.img in Englandi. There are one-mnd-a-half per cent, mare paupers in the country now thontere were last year, an mcrease wholly due ta the depression of trade, as it la confmned en-rely ta the north, the metropolis showing a decrease. In Suarrey, KCent, Sussex, Southamp.tan, Berks Caunties pau prism has declined three per cent. dusring the past twelve month ,bat Chester and Lancashire show an ineuse of 9 pet cen'., Yorkshire 65% per cent., thnorthern dietrict 5 and Wales 4. In regard to crime, it fis shown that there wenc fewersentences fer pea serviude recorded thon in ay recent ye, giup aS3 s hr eronly as execustions and ai lfe sentences. In 1833, 981 pe t wc 3, asntc d ther deth

*thoughi only 33 were execusted, and 783 persons were transparted for life.etne t et,

UNITED STATES.
Victoria Woodhull likea L.ondon and proposes to reman there.
.American anthracite coala iseon to b. introduced lito the Med:terranean markets by thePhiladelphia and Re ading Coal Comspany.
In 1839 tbere were 12,897,638 sheep li the United States; fn 1878, 34,740,500. It isaestimated that there are ma the world 484,oc,OOO of these animaIs.
Shelbyville, Indiana, was invaded by becs in asch numbers that the. inhabitants had tacose thielr ooran d windows for safety. " The little busy bee " of Dr. Watts la urapopular
Whether thse body cf A. T. Stewart has really been fouand la uancertain. That it will he.*discovered eventually is hardly doubtfial, for a man whe can command uanlimited sums cfmoney as Judge Hilton can, may achieve almost anything ln such a matter,.
Thse Postmaster-Generol, in bis annual repart just publ:ahed, showa thot there aa raudcelciency in bis department, thse receli ta and thse appropriation together fall.ng sheo cf thsexpenditure. He attributea muchi of t his defielency te the vat amounit cf free motte stthrough the maila. e et
la Baltimore thse herse car fines are requaired te give ose cent ot every fare taken bythem for the maintenance cf Druaid Hall Par k. Thse reasult la that thse c;t t h aniympleasure ground which costs the tax-payers very little dirctly, and to which er esansome

thse c:ty contrbutes aomething indirectly. ypro n
Recent developments have shown that robbery cf eravuasin Ohio cemseteries ls a busiesln which some mnen flad very constant employmnent, anJ it wouald seem, indeed, a s inesse

conducted in some localities with such energy that a body is tolerabl rt ai it ere it
way te the medical college before thse mourners get safely homne from thse funerai. eonis

Thse will cf anc Linsgeman, a German socialist, was filed in St. Loufa last Week. Hisestate lassnth aven $12,ooo, and fa bequeothed ta thse workingnmen cf Europe and Amnicawho belong ta thec sociol democratic secleties, as fellows a-To' Switzerlandl, Frane Itolyand Spain, one-sixth ; ta Germany, three-sixtha; ta Auastria, Hungary, Denmark, SwedenyNorway, Peol and Russia, one.slxth ;to the United Statua, oane.sixth. One or two directbeirs.at-law bav already turned up to contest thse wilI, on the gromnd that thse testator was

FOREIGN. •

Thse populatien cf Japan la 35,338,504, uan increase cf 126,3g since 1875.During thse late war, Ruassia was able fer the first lime to do wlthout the. aid cf foreign
aurgeons.

There bave been violent alarma tharoughoeut Central Italyd the dainage caused bythem is almost unpasrollcled. I
The total Prussian defic:t for thse fiscal year 1878.'79 wvill be 78,0Ooeoe snarks, of whiich70,000,ooo marks will be covered by a loan.

S. J. BAKER & CO., z38 ST. JAMES STRE~? NEWEST LONDON SCARFS '~N RENCH SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.
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The French Expositionbednlaaioai ateywtbtevmlintceste
prizes being valuable work f art ic av e lnotter ,hii tiovlin k ts h

Jean-James Fazy, ex-Presidlent cf the Fedea oni fts ws eulc idlaGtaesman latwc tte avanced age of eighty-two years. He was an author as well as B

a hrOffciaI stntist:cs cf thse trade cf France for thse first eigbt months cf thse presert yearashtowta 2,446ho fprancta tIse 31st ult.mo amounted ta 2, 83 8 ,151,oco francs, and the exports- a2 4,7,a rns
m it scsai the abject cf the Crown Prince of Swveden, who is now "touring " in Europe,of1 the seror ofe haG rmarriage cf the young Princess cf B3aden, whîo is a granddaughter

cfhe Jpaeror ov ema
worhn somae o te Goneralds bave ureed to grant a loan cf $o,50o,coo for the purpose of

Rcent srveys heca by eds ib pea ver an immense urea mn the islund cf Vezo.
Rslant aloney by gerodgists warrant the estimate that there is workable coal eniough in that

slacThle tembersofc ahyearly yield for a thousand years equal ta that of aIl Great Britair,
sindsres nomr f thet mpenial family cf Japan show a sincere desire to promote the

indsaiego therb gony iThe I mpress takes gr-eat interest in sIlk-spinning, and not long
ruth presc sofb Her Mag lanthe garden cf t'Se Imperial Palace at Akasaka were picked in
e occasnwee dressed al.ein tholEmpress Doauger by one hundred g:rls, all cf whom for thse
e oso the laboused.k inhdy cluthes, and wvere regaled with cakes and tea at thsecloe fTheisrlars.ni acdnait

aotthe inrcatoent is Maeoi is te event which is most proably destined ta bringabon.ttnegn caastreekh con imeng ini thasEast. It lhas been excited by a Russo-Servian
s an h fin I expue:o omthaSutan and his Go its object the conquae.t cf ConstantmoplS ersno stedx itp te murt f:vrnen. h programme is a simple one.Sero ksnow statfe s h he mutc terr.tory awaded by the Treaty cf i erlin ; Monte-

byethe same trat sh hnot the faintest chance cf obtaining her .share cf the spoil awardedla hooo t en ; ret ceithaot a sangunary atr-uggle wvith the Albanian league, num1 beringandooc th ree Euanso Inws that her frontier wiall not be aect.fied unless she fights for it,ustjonl the ray cRoumel.a know that if they desire ta be annexed ta ijulgaria they
f utji n l. ry

RELIGIOUS,
fiv Bi:erbs 80,0 rtsat, fr wbom there are but thirty four churches and ninety-

The number of churches andl conv-t in- pnduldl Ieps cr h ponthere as few parallels la missionar bitsr aay duldintepstya.Th.pnn

Tcuid he Frst Epsetotal congregation cf this city bas purchased thse church latelyaccpid b te Frs Bptî congr-eguaio, for $25.000
Tohe vdpastor cf thc Presb yterian Church ut Ningpo, Chiaa, is a native whoa bas promised
T h roiefrhsslr ihout aid from thse missionaries.

erean are about 400,000 persons connectedl w:th the Chaita huc • a n:- Chinaand Japan, besidles 2oo,coo chlidren receiving a Christian edristian.cuce mIda
T he Im per:al C h ancellory f G r u yueucsta g at ion. e iia f h J w s(GemneinaMbund that Jews may be exempteî frny eref si togr dtes astitinof tespeciî

fom servimg on juneso, an tihe Day cf Atonement. gtli uisasctznep
The London Society fan Promoting Chritutya ngteJwsasfnd ncS9when it is saidl the most dil:gent search couldi anlyiyamong h Jews ebew l taIfun e in h18of England. Since then mre thon 2,a00 hany ver the Chritian Hbewn uthzedwo
The "regulars" f the E pica ul Chacv e mbr ced the fait n d eetn b p e d. c tsReformed Church, for it is no scopa C hurhae luttely tao thwnk svt than evetrVofte

Lent. There wvili be a great deal cfrpex ytelte od wywt h bevneo
paths. pressed horror at this newest depature from the aI

Tised missiondaa onference cf the Methodist Chuarch of Canada has recently estab-ofrlisg issa amvilges The penaec he Labradoar cast, who are comiparatively dest.tite
cfaredi spirt. . heSucy sehocîs of St. Johns have guaramaeed $30o a year to-

nin ghute persnsg famSpin ah is now la progress, the first detachment, consisting cfainte bunsatipscons, sani-e hd ivita Vecchia an its way ta R ome. In conseqIuencefuredasatiwhacthe clritayconction cf Madrid,. the p Igrims were placed in quaantine for
fuays at whc tG e lec journals are extremely indiîgnant.

bee starel eGarden is, says the Cararener's Magazine teIetreiisnoly.It basbenantdby the Rev. Stephen H. Tyng jr. ut Se the Atenetn reliiou oty.t rtSew York, and consists f an apartment Iîter at Seveth fonuen oa bThirty-fourse,
Iants, and whatever wilI give tan inviting appearwne a tho naceil n are ataocbed longao sr, whc r cta ime ma motion and supply a cool and refreshing

Aid LIiberal Protestant movement is an foot in Genay acneenebvidbe atr
prlesnt, earyla U ctaber, ot which sixty delegates fram acl prtsncf tvn emireerponeencTe atrhioa theopen'rian Consistory (oathodox Lutheran) refused ta allow thethefermae satemen fn it viea sevice. whbich, therefore wvas held in a large hall. inofte chuach aemt f atsew ntb bconferenice declares that lIse creeds and1 confessionsofthec Prtsare Synods hae fn rihao eblîgatory standards for the fa:th cf the pr-eserit age
nhbng hoos nviolable ; that enochers a nhtta che ubjecîc eonfessiot;cth t t ee h

have the unrestricted right of choosing their owa fooatinadhtcngeainssol

AR, SCIENCE A ND LIT ER ATUR E
site ft Atbens A rch:eological Society is abou aprhs h ossadhI uî c tIerseachhe Temple cf Delphai, remove the inhabita ta ucasthe cfhause a lehusbul on bei
reerc n adavestigations.stadstneohafaeguad

Mn.t maadfeaes ps'udy Tath makes a fierce assault an those art studlents in Lohndonnbt maI eithe f ex whos specia fro th nkec figure. Totid says that, of course, testd cibtfrther great aorit sptia enes arcisuch tIsat no objection con be raised tothThedy burns (N.Y.) mujoiy cfaue bs is entirely unnecessary. y O
n cote Aubur ofNVarle ADckenis~ andlsba ra letter fromi a Londlon correspondent whoes

dh Ife p f cng a meore of then nder;s t, Miss Hogarthb, are reconciled and both umh
la relnewhc amre beeensck. George Cruksank bas bnformed the writer that1tt heene thugh intraseddeeng withkh s and bis wife grew oul cf ber frequent criticisms, a
hr h. hhu b ia me dhouse a tIs b i ll.w exclusiveceations, uî til he insisted upon

be eieceaiI r. and Mrs. Cruikshanktdoanatnc

The •LAW, MEDICINE. &c.which r Si ai reason to believe that the Co sc uiprdncatOford,fesoshplfc n er Mane resi as ut the end cf this year spil be o ere a toO Pr-
Lored Hatherley, presiding eglHistory.

*Ple ic c f thgo r a m seect b y t p cb ln supprt cf lIse Nurses, H9e
peured, fand lbn ispet wa rib .The race cf ".Gamp," he saidl, had natreIy disep-
reason to comsplain g a class of nurses of which medlical mcn could have no0

Aie tating hah sawpinc t lb Hammeramithi Police-court lately for a divorce from~ bis .

omfc gr ai ther e aw as e nappen that tIse magistrale bhad powver to rant it.
notingra e dtheroe h et grant srpsrataon fro ehbna tbut lecouldd..... t i.c manc htwe lt tcur gretly tsenisedaaio d
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St. Andrew's Baill.
The ST. ANDREW S SOCIETY, of Miortreal,'

%*iI celebrate tle Annivemrs,-y or rhetr Patron Saittr
by a BALL aI the WIN DSOR HUTEL. under the
Dkâttngu..thed Patronage of HIS EXCELLENCY
TH E

MARQUIS 0F LORNE,
GOvernor G.tenoi of the Dormtnton of Canada, andI

Hl. R. H. the PRINCESS LOUISE,
%,ho have gr.iciollsîy signified their intention of hontir-
tng tht BI by their presence, on ST. ANLJREW'S
EV E

At NIN E oclock.
S.rbscrption L:sts %vI be lound at the Windsor

fardc. the hlochants' Exchange, NIts.r.. NMoGibbon
& B iirJ',, Daoson fReus., DeZouche's, Princc's andI
A. Murray's, Notre Dame Street,

LADIES' TICKETS - - - $4.00
GENTLE-II.-NS TICKETS --$80

NO/* TR..NSFERABLE.
E- %rY aPpic %iol for Tickets ta neccssary. aS the

flumbcr t. Posit.vey limited.

F. J. L.OGIE,

Sccretary St A.idrr.nrs SocietY.

Masonic Concert.
ACADEMY 0F MUSIC.

WEDNESDAV EVENING, 27tlt Nova., 1878,

U.Nuai Titt AVU1p1CES op

M M.TAIT, Esq,, th; Grar.d Master of the Gratnd

Lodge of Qucbec, A.F. & A.h!.

Proceeds tutti ofthe t.und, of the hlortreal Nfasotnic

BArd of Reltef.

W- M. Blrocher THOMA~S WHIITE, hl.P-, s-

eytPrcted to deltter an acldress.

The cclcbrated TEMPL.E QUARTETTE o

BOSTON, à7h. andI Mrs. lIARNkS, andI otîter -11l

kowfl favorites wtil catttrib'ste tu cthe evenintg

Amustkement.
Ttcket% (reserved) $,.oo antI 75c-, accordiriz to

G-*teraI admitsston, soc. gallerY, 25c.

IiriRAL, X'OIas, 1878.

The state et te finances of SAINT~ GEORGEI1s

SOCIETY rentiers tt imperative on the Part Of the

BuArd cf Management tu make lcnowtt to thctr rellow.

n"le.rs, anrd te Etigll.hren gencraîîy. thte potiOti

W»hich rh, Society occoptes with respect tu the residerit

Ea. ul. pour, whos, condititon threâtenl to bc very

l'ert 005 doriug the erîsutng witer. Other socetest

are tereting themselves tit behalf cf tht. cIffl whOmt

theY are spectalIy called upontt 1 aid. antI the Iturbers

Or deservtng E.rgtish people tin whose behaf ibts

Socety appeais to0 are very large. The recrtPts Of St

Gerge's Socity fromt membes is insigniftcaflt, Con-
1

d"fing the influence of E.rglihmcn in thts ctty.

Thce Festtytîtes Commtttee have matIe effrtst by

'c"ettI, &c., tIoring the past sesonit 10 trease the

unsandt t.he Charitable Cornoittec have madIe every

sildeavour te ecofemise, btît the fonds are exhtiusted,

&ndthc Society is in dbt . B:ttg ,,lijetti.however,

Of such assistance as is required, they have 0sbtinet

frOI the Grand Tronk Ratîway, at cent prie. one

huntdred cords ef woed. A large number of deseltte

*idOws chtldren andI aged, who have ne ether

recOurce but yoor Society, witI apply tu ctentl i te

deptit ef wtfter. The Society Gannot give theun a
&touso whe:î they ask for bread. The Boratt of

Managensent therefore decided at tîteir last meetingl LA

open A Subscription Boeok, which soute tnember wt11

Prea-*t t you ln due course, confidentîY re!ytng 012

loirgetrussuscipio.JOHN KERRY,
prersidetit.

J. R. MARTIN,
Secretary.

SubaeiPtiom mea> be senit ta the Treasure, W. S.
WALKER, poq., Notre Dame streat.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR. i

ROWNTREE'S PRIZE ROCK COICOA. ALA LIE
_______1 Under contract wlih the Qeve-ont oc anada

"-Composed, as represented, etirely of Coccra and Strgar."- DR, J. BAKR'lE EIÙwARDs forIA &UNTI StheE MAvyac i L

ADVANTAGES OVER ALL OTHER COCOAS. j 878-g. WiralerArrangemers. 1878-9.

là tour tie the strwtý-Chelper-Pcrf.ctly Pore-AUti. la.ptaeen rhrreIotdIc
sromachs fErti e(t fi o. Fânna or Starch thctec hi, . i, thick nfd p.cr drink IL i, une of cte

moot nuttious andi àgrt ea i ds d of n.! which cal. bc "cd in Lîqo lottit, And uhilt adrnar.U'y suitcd tu

tc stck.tis a luxory tu th-c oh..o arc in healh.,

CAUTION! Ul'IEN) VaL
ASKI FOR

COLMAN'S AZURE BLUE>
Sec chatr you Cet iir Mrt~y orner Ifues of siL n fOret are rpresenrcd as bcing As Cod, bemrrg cheaper, and

0y,~a, pe~t îey arc prefs.rred by manty dealers ; «Lake no taitwke,

G5ET THE BEST.
WM. JOHNSON, Aet

Box 888 P. 0.,
M4ON i'REA4L.

THE BELL ORGAN,
MOST POPULAR INSTRUMENT IN THE DOMINION.

c>
u 0
z

< a',

lx aZ

0 Z

0H

Rccived SII.VrR MEDAL nt provincial Exhibition in Kingston, 18ji,
Received only SILVEIR Mr.DAL awarded for Organs at the Centennial

Exhibition, lPhiladelphia, 1876.
Received MEnAI.. and Dipio.NA at the International Exhibition, Sydney.

Ncti Sott W«iles, Australia, 1877.
For Pricis, &c., addiress

W. B ELL & CO.,
GUELP>H.

ALBERTA A T. dL WV0RKS.

'8 asd x I tFS ANtOIA'Ej STREET.

Ail Drushes fLoin this establishmnt Sea t b. mark
antI arc warmnitetI.

No clne.tion srtth any ciher factory or ahcp.

WÂOBSERYE TH£ ADIRESS%î

A Vert large asrutient

of thvC. fab uIt ColL itu

PL rt» AC_ .a .da,àthera
v. rieey of thre Irit as. of
ware suttable for prestutta.

tion.
Weddint Prosaite, Ac.

bi-lffl,. the public osay
coideittly relyon di uealy of te goodi offeretI for

eau SeIng the vee Y Lest.
PrîtUs low. Insapetion la inSd.

Snow-ROOM, 370 ST. PAUL STRIET.

JOHN WATSON, Jr.

GENUINE NEW YORK
SINGER SEWINO MACHINES

THE BEST IN TU£ WORLD,

suy only thée

GENUINE.

Dewars or
COUNTIRFEITS.

THE SINGER MAN~UrO. COý SOLD IN :Sjj,

282,81t2 MACHINES,
ligde Isrgést aueureo el~Meau.t

soltIbïy Conanytlea 1.01e yer. Maeham ols
oià uondl>. paymena.

THE SINGER MANUF'. CO.,
281 &NOTRE& DAM44R RZT

MONTREAL, P.Q.

Thts Coniinpry'f Unes are compos«i of the cimier-
,ored îs ls F.tl.Powcrfi, Ulyde-brîîlt, D>ouble.

ing.îrc 1 ron Steaship :s
t*Tll g aanre.-< Cernmanderz.

i4r.l.in . . 4too IA, J- L DItOt R. N. R.
(sra~,n 4(n CâPiý laMes WYiit

Ihrîync'..ar . .. 400 C.PC 'lirOwn.~,.iIitî3 . 60 Câptý A. 1). Aird.
lll.rnun . 3434 It, F. Archer, R.N.R.
Cantan............apt. TrocLi.

'.aîîdtnavar '300 CAPt. 'l.,rs.
Pr%¶rt 3oce (îpr R S. Watts.

2 700 CAPt. H. Wyi.e.
NCotÔîtafl . . 270 Capt1 Iîarclay.
%loravian .... 36%0 Capt t;rah.,m.
lletivion... .. 3600i lt. WV. H Smith R.N.R.
Nlammtohan . . . 0o C1Pt. NMclougal(.
'jeta Scotian 32uo CaPt. jns. Ritchie.
Canâdrian . . tsc Capt. Niel bMcLea.
..Orintlrlan ... 24cM (.apt, Menu.es.

ýcadi50 CaPL. Cabet.
.adenslan (aot..pî C Stepheu.

phrenkjn .. s8S Capr atmet Scott.
'4tfuudiaid .tsoo Cat ilylint.

TH E STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LIN E,
;,Ilt rm 1ivnerpeolever7,,TIIURSDAV And

Fyle tu tec,ee on hnIsr aî al u '.e~
ý r t,, aMI front IreAnr andI Srcotand>, arte ntd.sd

tu bc .ierpatclit
FRONI HALIFAX:

PoIynerîrs%. . . ...... S trdiy, Nov. 3o
S,.r.niLan. ........ S %tur.luy, I>ec 7

( i cOIAn . ........ . SatlîrItY, DCt. 14
Nlotraim..... ........... S.îrnrd..y, 1le., s
IenivlAn .. ........... aturday, lic 28

Sardinian . ......... Sârd.y, jan.. 4
Rage$ cf Pâaut ain To.. sItreftl

Cabin .. ................. $67. $77 and $87
(A.cordtni cri acconitntladtuti.j

Intermetate .................. ,0
iieerAe............ ..... . ..... 300

.lie Ntim nrrri the lalam litr will lenve lHaIJaa
(or Sc. John's, N F,, anmd titverpool »& fiallrwx:

Ilibrnlan .. ........ Nov. 26

NrrVtr Scottan.........I~ 94
lrberrjat...........Jarn. y

Rates of Passage betweet. Halifaxt AMI St.johnos:-
Cabin..................$eo

An 0"ee.d Suîrgeon. carirîd on «nch vossel,
tlerh .. o sl idintil pattI for.

lhro#A.q iieics LMi arofmeud in I.iwrowtft1 Olt
C.mIIvefn Iorf li " ai# C.srnds <md tAg

For Frcet or Other pgartlcilar. APply lit Portlarnd Lis
Il, liA lait. or Lu J. L Fariner fIn quebet, tos

llnRae a Co,; Ina Havre, to John à il. Coirie
ai Quitt cl<)rISSfl Inl Park,. t0 Grastave Blosange,
Rire du Quatre Srpt*mhr9ý In Aritworp, LA Aug.

Srz.htnhnt li CO.. or Richard Iliern -lIn Rotterdam, to
RIýt A Cw ; lui llimmbora. tu C. i4ugo; inttlu.rdea,îs

n., J irrita Mots A Ceý : i remn. ta Hoirit Rinppet à
S. ni in Itlfanbt, Lo Charley A Msalcrlm - in lutitîcon
to M rsmgOMoeir& Greenhornc, 17 (.raei 4imrch Street -
on 0 ,t.g1w, to jamae* iad Alex, Allait, lu (rtout Clysie
set; 0i 1.lvrpo, tu Alen »tr.r,, )âmes Street; la

Chiogo, tu M1AlL Co., le IAnSalle Street.
H.I& A. AM.IAN,

Cor. Touvîli. AndI Commoni Sts., Montreal.

0QLDEST SKWINO.MACHINE HOU"E
IN THE CITY.

J. ~ D. LAWLOR,

LASVLORIS SINGER ANÀD 1105V5 SE5V/NG.
MA CHINES.

PUtiNCIPAL iuict . . . 385 Notre Dame Street.
lACTo'e..........48 aud So Natareth Stset.

A .0/k/r urcAasc/r elcnohergl, rcs/tcfll

PRAO DANT

TERPSICHORE
POWDBR,

POIR

BALL.ROOM &~ PARQUETITE FLOORS.

%wa «ffvckd rý k o.lr W.
Wi'i gaie jBeZA go AnrasuV.

Dîaaetntes.~ ate quêtuiclly on the oi, and
rub ltu whih Uley'r. Ioair aBsueh. sa"q forh
Keep cite po" boté e t ee 1h.âéI »IL

1MESSRS. J. BROWN & BRO,
HARDWARE IIERCIIANTS, ST. JAMES ST.,

E LOCUTION.
Mit. N£tL WARNERl ipZreprd logis. Lasso
ix Ei.OuTItN et No, sil vict ra Mteet.

Getideasein' Clma on Alouday. Weda.sdy assi
P#îtiny esenlog.

Private LAao.Ifpreerd.
Ing.tiout lave Lis Acadeule " scShubl os

mcodeae reranc.

STrZlEHTIM. Shirt. to Order, and Perfect Fit given.
8. cr* Z, & çaD., 138 Sr J-~~
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COMPOUND SYRUP 0F HYPOPHOSPHITES.
THE PROMOTER AND PERFECTOR 0F ASSIMILATION.

THE REFORMER AND VITALIZER 0F THE BLOOD.

THE PRODUCER AND INVIGORATOR 0F NERVE AND MUSCLE.

THE BUILDER AND SUPPORTER 0F BRAIN POWER.

Fellows' Compound Syrup is composed of ingredients identical with those which constitute healthy blood, muscle and

nerve, and brain substance, whilst life itself is directly dependent upon some of them.

By its union with the blood and its effect upon the muscles, re-establishing the one and toning the other, it is capable of

effecting the following resuits.

It will dispiace or wash out tuberculous matter, and thus cure consumption.

By irlcreasing nervous and muscular vigor, it will cure dyspepsia, feeble or interrupted action of the heart and

palpitation, weakness of intellect caused by grief, weary, overtax or irregular habits, bronchitis, acute or chronic, congestion of

the lungs, even in the most alarming stages.

It cures asthma, loss of voice, neuralgia, St. Vitus dance, epileptic fits, whooping cough, nervousness, ànd is a most

wondèrful adjunct to other remedies in sustaining life during the process of diphtheria.

Do not be deceived by remedies bearing a similar name. No other preparation is a substitute for this under any

circumstances.

For the Effeet Produced by Fellowe'

Compound Syrup cf Hypophosphites

tu diseases cf thse lunes, thse luventot la permlted ta
tefer to the medîcal gentlemen of St. John, N.B.,
whoae signature& ate attacliet hereto.

WILLIAM BAYARD M.D-
Rowîrs BAYARD,lià.D.
TisomAs WALxabt, M.D.
1?,iiecti tImAN, M.D., Bd.
De. JoieNToN. LýR C.S., Ed.

GsoitGm KnAlcat, M-1.
W. M. HAiscîsmo, M.R.C.S.

JD. WHITR, M.!).
Wr w. CANAI=?, M.!).

1, AARON ALWARD, Mayor of the City of St
John, ln the Province cf New Brunswick, havins

examiced the letteis cf Dri. Eau.e. Addy, Clay,

Jacebi, aad Chandlet, and ial the sIgnatures attacliet
te the fairegolng permit of teference, hereby "frtly

that 1 belleve thern ail genulce. 1 tan alto teatlfY ta
the. hîgli thetapeutîcal value cf Fellowa' Compound

Syrup cf Hypophoophltes, and censider It d.a.rvlng
of attention by the piofelion generally.

inea. l testlmony wherecf I have liereunto,
mra et myhand and affixed n»mI of Mayr.

*Sea' aty, i te Cty of Se. John, thie i xii
daay .F.hb um lhe yeat of eut Lord

EnIh . 2 rd and slaty.

Dr. S. Jacob@ on Aphonla, or Los cf
Volce.

ORANIéE STE..?, St. John, 24,10., t869.

Ma. PeLLwas,
Svt.,-l arn bond ta award the palm of menit to the

pep aration of Hypophosphites discovered by yau. 1
hadoccasion to une te myscîf la a case of Aphonla,

whlch would flot yleld t0 regular treatment, andi àm
hapy te say lt prved ta b. ail you claimed for it,
halng acted with expeditica and entire satisfaction.
1 licl calied upon ta uo m the face, thât the profes.

Iescmyaal t e.ve cf a semedy ln your
ýcorôn=d S1,ynsp of Hypophophlte."1

Yeun ver>! trul>!, S. JACOBS, M.D.

Dr. Reowe's Tentlmoay.

PEPîtspîL, MIR., Match, 1872.

MR. JàîIS I. Futtaws,
DzAa Stit,-During the. pait two years 1 have gîtas

>'oue Comipound Sytup of Hypophoaphîtes a fair
thougli somewhat laver. trial la my practice, and am
able ta, sp.alt wlth confidence of lie effects. In te-

storng prsoa ufferlag ftom emaclationanmd the
deblit folowngdiphîhecrla, lt haa done woadcrs. 1

conatantly rcommendi les lise la aIl affections cf the
throat and luags. In sevetal cases conbldered hope-
lois lt lias Mîvea relief, and thé patients arc list te-
coverlng. A mong these ai. conc,împtive and nid
bronchial aubjects, wlia.e disease% have realsted the
other modès of trentment. Fat lmpalred digesin,
antd la face for deability frot any cause, 1 luiow of
nthîng equal toIte, lts direct effect la iregthenlag

ib nrvous îystom rendors lt sultable fat the majotlty
of dîsoesa. an, at, youra traIt'

WM. S. HOWE, M.D

Intlamenation cf the Lungu.

UrPIma SOUTHt RivaR, Aeitiganih, NS.

To Wsos IT MAY CrNCIItRN,

This la ta, cetfy that ln Fîbruary, s873, 1 had a
vei'y lever. and dangerous attack cf Inflammation cf
the Lungt, accompasied wiîli a copicus expectoration
cf muius andi Niod, exausîing my strctigîh ulîtil 1
was scarcely able tu bre.,îhie. My îîhyicîiîî heiti out
no hope cf recovery, and tlî cveidencen were that
Hasty Consuîîîption would Soo put an end ta my
sufferiags, an opinion concurreti In by my frieots.
My attendant& were Induced to administer Fellows'
Sytup cf Hypophomphîtes, andi I am happy la testify
that 1 experienced relief fromi the vety fit dose the
efficis cf the first boîtle amareti me, and a very few
botles reaîoned amy health, campleîely. 1 attribute my
reccvery(undet Goti) t0 the use of Fellows'Compoumi
Syrup of Hypophospliitcs> I write auid testify ta the
aboya, impiy, that the Proper Party may receive due
redit, and empecialît' that others who buifer may have
knowledge of a mure remedy for like diuicais.

(Ssgniedi
Ms.s JOIIN MCPIIE.

We, the tiadersagneti residecti cf Antugonish ' do
heteby certify the above correct, frtem the fact that
We are acquainted with Mr%. McPhee and the circum.
stances tt.cnding lier case.

}lî,r., Ký SINmCLAIR
Cs itc AIR, J '

lis,. JaiuSiv.î.AIut,
SIMON SINCLAIR,
fi <IiN Ic-PHREt,

ur,îm bcNKIîL. J.P.

Testimonial to Mr. Fellowm.

Wc the nrigncd, Clergymen of the Methodist
Church i Nova Scotia, having useti the preparatlon
kaown as Feliowsý' Compound Srp of ppho.;
ghit"esreared b Mr.JimsI Feliowb. the t
t. Jo in, N Il, or' having known casies wherein lus

.,ffects wcre benef,,.ial, blieve it te bc a re âl
remedy fur the diseatsa for which it ia reccînnendet.

JAMES G. IRNNIGAN,
Pr,' of Confereace.

JOH ii~ cNttreRAV,
Ex-.1rs. of Ceeference.

WX A11 A MosiýN

Oits W. Hovit,

Rscuic W. WRî,oaLL,
ALEX. W. Nîce#OLSOrN,
CRANSWICX J oST.
ROWLî NI) NfOtioN,
JOHN JOiHNSON.

Latter frons Rev. J. Saumnon, M.D.
CîtîrsAr, QuitiNs Co., N.B.

MR, JAMSa i. Fa,.LOWX.
Ste,-la the practice of medicine 1 have recoin-

mendeti your Compcund Syrup cf Hypophosphites.
andi fouad Invariabiy the foliOwing rest

Greater freedoin in the action cf the Lue g , la-
creased andi more eazy expectoratuion ma cases inctucateti
by dry cough, asnd decidet augmentation cf toce to

wh wloie nervool îystem.
1 tan safeiy anti consiiteatiy reiommend yout

inviabie lireparation an a variety cf cases, especîaiiy
for Chent diseass having %ticcesfrtll%- prescrihed il ini
Bronchitis A'îhma, Ijebi1loy frein Liver Complaiit,

ility frn Fevers, andi Debility from Impoverisheci
Blood.

1 amn, sir, yotir% truly,
JAMES SALMON,

Practising Physician andi Surgeon.

GENERAL EFFECTS of FELLOWS' COMPOUND SYRUP of HYPOPHOSPHITES.

"Ir IS FRIF.RCTL Y SAXE A4ND 7*H-r TASTE PLLI.SANTV.t,

The first apparent effect lu ta increase the appetite. eIt assisa dgestion, and causes the food to assimilate propery-thîs the system is nourished. It also,
by its tonic action on the digestive organs, induces more "oun and regular evacuations. Its effect on the mtîcous membrane is such that easy expectoration
is produced: flot only are teair passages easily voided of the uecretiof already deposited, but its collection is carried on in a healthy manner, while the
formation of tubercle is retarded. The rapidity with whkeh patients take on flesh while under the influence of the Syrup, of itself indicates that no other
preparation can be better adapted ta help and nourish tihe costitution, and hence be more efficaclous ini ail depression of spirits, shaking or trembiing of the
banda or body, cough, shortness of breath, or conumptiveh habit -The nerves and muscles beconie strengthened and the blood purified.

LOOK OUT FOR THE NAME AND ADDRESS,

JAMES I. FELLOWSe ST. JOHN, N. B.,,
O& the yellow wrapper in watermark, which is seen by holding the paper before the light

Prico Sz.so per Botte, Six for $7.50. Sold by ail Druggists.
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Therc are varmoic modifications in the details of the construction of pipe

SCIENTIFIÇ-SANITARY ENGINEERING. sevs nloýt oi- wiîr are lialu. le tci leak when ri' mo9lure than haîf-fulI,

nor aiec surU nIodîiatiitIIS reqlulred Mien lanmp'loles and rnan-haies lire uised.

Lectures bit pgofessor H. T. BOVIDY, Of McGilI College.

E-4 NSý-FR*-'O QUSýIlON INIETURIý1 o.III.Th' s1iolild Uec on',tructeti of gravci, or other suitable materiai wlîich is

2. Onw'ha gr~ùds o sane athoric5'ra)se the total exclusion of the ihuai, gond. 'ald asili 1roiiaie

r a5n-f àII frani s èe e s > -t ro r i i m u ii r t s r.în niîIl iin I c nld a n o d f t e c a t

A ns-lu mcx eiîri.11 the ranalfo ie trn le sewers, wce have thre ;ftIreor nite se c ' t islUc ol c<înî rtc t h gottoni par t s zrnc

nohcc s -nc -(i > 'La inrreis thera efl iîîo i a n i valu <i U e ag 2 F sltuî<f t1îc ewei. 'lie ii oti r us al ro eîi w tl gr sc sU t zn .

abviate tl ,e tie pnuinCatnig uc nrificatffn tif. a large and uincrtan Fi iuuer ritn urîduunrete oeei hmtl

Xflkime. ofs nii t1illes of naýinfa!il; (.ý) To gre tii the strcaiiis <if.the ttlinti v

th snti îlvolue ' t'laiit.tiI withlii ,tlicir colUrult nug as ThIr scu ers are ofteil pargeted %vith a rurat of renlient on te inisi<e.

Q.' I ii aie districts it niay. ie îim portant ta keeî the rairfall as farliouth 
f i ic s lld b kep o w l 1)1 t e c n r s

. o fuic e w r but îl i r~ ' oth clrs in îî l ,o itive îîij tlly nav lue d w e1< tii t he r:s n c 1 in tî r plae, i itiî tle \vir lias uunillueteiy settlid . si'îîai

fresh w atur strcams by rua-on oif *,le î lîtdmllter cal red w tii i alic i aitr. i 0 r.i:l i'lits siiualil .1lso Uc niade tii prevelit tiii. tilItipse of the sewcr lîrfore

Scauild bc conveyci ta ordinary water-couirses %vitlioOt 'urnut 
( '%; t(l bi. ;rk 1111Y 1t" îîî . r'ir sth v r k c ies andy cnîn i'iinhi.

~~~~~~i2~~~~~~~~ .1 'F osd' a) leaicio u X i~ra entire coitercte sewcrs, anid are far cliier anid

4. Wliat are nian-hles and lanimiaIeOS ? Suite their uses, inil definle the Ilolge nii an itre iinik scwer.

points at iviiich tliey are to Uc placcd. 
owîC'm 

I'Pî .

' /ns.-A îîîan lîoýe is a slîaft leadiîîg froin the surface of the gruuîînd Iw

O ilta tUesew r, nd if îîc a S/C ia n i l desce ndr it for 1)111poses tf i Ciirut p ills forn gond sewers, andt have itecî foutud p rfetly sound at

ii1sl)c(tion. A ianip'ilioîc ks a siiu.alier shaft tiîaî a înan'hole., andu is uîsCl tii tt f 'lic, In of two,'vars ; îiîey arc ex 1iensiv e. Cernent piples of lar-ge size, ivi tI

Sus)eiti l nip at ic ce l. f tre cw r. f a sce re liecontes tîile uii t a .soî'kri joîint, anc ulseil i n cii n ly, %itîi5t dt a severe rm I llet U c ili i i ial

crain pai, a ii i desterti is one oi thc mailralcs. A laili) i leAit~ t% Il ail uiifseag'alias ot10 hlsuhani a pipe or bîrick scvo <',fUî

lie t UngI, lil j'orite b~.çc~ r 'iiivcd. -\fier the 'M'.il gcts, (l<uWlt", sainc talibîre. ' le>' are duîrab le a iiid rcnami mn 1îerfeît oriler atiii''

a nad is'Uaîided ta ' iru1, 1ierruical -1tlis lie fasterîs togetîler, anti %vtorks1 il log i ilt.'l'le rnent ia>'lciuthuai utliu it tyfri dwl a

the sew cr tiii lie stu ikes the r (elosir thit is ta lue rellovrCl , wien lie lnk le ha fo-iw el s m d . 'le'p ls ar v ry to g a d c: ab frpa ,

lias reiniai c it, lie looks aiaitg tUe seiver, andi if liec anl see tUe filit <of the ililîprove inatcrially lîy age, and in a little tlune %wiIl rinlg %vitl a clear mietaIlle

lanîp, tbe sewe r Is, open. O)ne of the objections to tiiese lioles is. tîtat tlicy Sountd. 'l'ie cernent, of course, must lie very < areftilly chîusen.

IJallow setter pss ta eseupilinta the atnioslllirC. A Iiiitll.iolŽ or a mian-hole

Zul -c 'd viiere two sewrrs uite at ail aigii 1ar pinits, and at suitabie RocK CONCRFETE T[U ES.

distances apart ; wiîtrl distance sliorld itot cxcecd 300 fi'Ct. Rock concrete tubies have min intierior surface virtitally lined with pure

R. \' VAOI.Ill (2nd year>. cellcnt, coinpressed ini manufacture so tîtat it cannot îîeel off. 'l'liy are raluidly

5. Draw up a1 pecificationî for thc brick-work of a stiiter.

Aiis.-'l lie bricks ta bc machin e 1 ressed, sound, liard, welsiiin naî

facttired by one of the latest îinproveil brk nnlarliiiies, anîd eu1ual tii sanilile secen

at office. No broken bricks of an> decito alealotu ntwwik< ant

ail bricks lieforc bci, ulscd ta lic a1î1 roved iîy the 1",ngitee'l'lî " li brk tiil

tliorotghly saaked %vldît water UeCftoie leiiig iser1. 'l'le N0ltule oif the lîrick'wolk

ta Uc excuted ini lydraulic inorLîta, litislicd ini anid fiislîcd salid. Il'l'lie w îînk

gencal ta lIe ýg n such bîondi as mna' be citi ly the Eng'imicer. andi

tii lîrak Iluru coirtlY %viîi tIrelriik iin adjacenit couirses. The courses ta lue

laid cvelily' and uinifornly to tUe ctirvatulre of the nioulds5 and iCentres in i<ait,

close, and regular joints 'rît to excec(l 1.1 ini. ini tlîickmicss ami the face ; to lie

kcpt straight or rcgtiianly clirvi'd as i erg ireul. ' lle jroint; ta lue strumck. cumt

nea',tly and tIIos1 W'itl thîe i*,he of ithe i %rk. 'lue arlli.s to bc cleaîîcd off anti

carefuliy stopped as the cenitre-, aie iiiiivet fiirwa.r(I."
J, 'I'. NliKii.. (Piartuil)

Li.;'I't ) RF \' îî

onst ;i (fl ,aîr"(cotn/î.

- Pipe.s of tlîis ty'pe arc tii litc o nii' vi 'trî'oiis 11nmlish.il iaciî t

tiburncd, suflicieîitly su ring tîî rt",îsL iatue nIttîl nogit citsiik

S teliatlotis, liuid, Iîinireîieoils, illilîiervims '1 cl.r;rcr nifîri mni tilirkmuess.

truc', mn sectini, penfecd traiht illiibnilV glýtl si)bt nieadot

~'free froni fîre or' ""lier' crauks, anditl li hu'ieîi struiîk itilI rimîgce.ry

'This cltss; of p is iii'gemiel iîl risc fn -ii.I srr ah1los'daini, tUe

stonc%'arc tIr ickiîeýs foir tciiikcsi biii tUle 'ýliei ion.

'Flic tlicilenss of' a stiilîeu'are puipe ucoil î~uI ver lie lcS; tlirtii oleic.tlh or

tueiiitenia da ltete , aîîi tti jii io i ii i Id c i llrrease'i ini thica;se iof Illie

>Sniialler sizes oif se,,ers. (E.'.'-Az f' PiC sh/lil l' 11/1 t~"izc/',~/i

Cl good iS" p,> c u"( nîrt e.,Xt <'<2 /ï.n'S.''î'dinls<is<ftis 
jlr

are given IUy tables, tbut the tiir(kitessecs thel-cii sperified oftcn prove insufl'îciemlt,

N'. anîd sîiecizll rare ittist Uce takenl ta obîserve tiiis p1ilIit

lIte1iiC5 ac îstiaîy irOtiler tt'itît sockets, wvlici shoumid be maide with,

N. am lid pip a rciaî 1iar f U ip.''t epî ftt socket increaseS

andfoli a'olpletpr r h 'I'c- uk t id lie flot les'; titan l " dccl

w tuxte dianicter oif thte 1îipc. 'lie wîtcn te s imre xed " iet

in tue sinalicr sites of pipes, undNile h iritrcces1« h et

S'hotmld Uc rather mare thal 2".

'MIe spigtit end shlîd lie laid dovn itill.
S~ ~~ t ' .TeppsînmtU ai ii perfectl) trcmc line tf fa» froni Point ta pioinlt

andmimst avaunfnibrmgtlroughuimt the entire ingh, wili mecessitittt5

éthe ctîttiiig of a reccss ta receive thte sockct. Gra .ar . t of taejonts, as

Ith~e pipes properly, as titis vvill preserve tUe con(cevit o ttejamî,a

Otherwise tic pip'es are hiableta) fail as gir.ders. V pieatls mt

ro remnove an ordimiar-y pipe from a line of sevie*CV p ie ateat mct

be raised, and i te case of large severs a greater imaWber.''leoudtO

under the pipes mnust afterliards b)é UWaIl!ï~rWed.

JOINTS shouid in aIl 'Cases ke catlkd -wit t a-~M idli

N finished with cernent shat 0fsoecases Clay. ceen whever the

N Asphalte should be used for joints undet' houses, andcsnnwr

ground is surcharged with. wate lis at al] unstable.a espieslidcr

Each pipe should be jcinds as laid, and beforeafrs ieiladae

¶b houd b taen o ~ertiflt~tno cernent has got into the unside at the

(D
5

(D

(D

(D

barel.IRON P>IES. (

Cajstiugs art, to Uc trilly cylindrical, aund the spigot tii fIt the socket exactly.

Al spcial ip1es, as Uruls allîd junctiomîs, arc to lie truiy shapel aini to joi M

lirolil 1> wtl tUe %tiaiglits. 'l'lie sertional area of cvery pipe is to be truiy

i<lteti',llida lii pipe wlitrh dltittes more than ý4 fromi the sîîeritmc< tliîrk'

nrcs.s ait an>' piint ks ti lic r-ejertri(. 'l'le follolviug formula ks tsefiti ii <icter-

iiniig te ticknes oif ai 62-444

Ttickness = o . H . 1) . ___ 44xî5OO

wiîtrc i I is tile Ilead of ivater iii fet, andl 1) tue internai diamecter of the pipe8

iii inhes.
lle piules arc tii lie tested( by Itydraulir pi essore upl ta twice tic xvirking

pîressulre.

%%"lir ks ic altainl the grc.1tcst vrlocity the strcam mutst onily pîartially fi Ilie

<'h1;1n)i1el ; and îfi\ lie the. soîîîulcînclt of the angle lited t the cntre of

the section lîy the tlllettuîl portion cf the rir'mern e n r* -1 A, 'z tan A.

2. A\ hiw.level sciwcr of C'irculair sectionl reretitly Colist ructed lin 'lorquay is

sevCfl feet in diaineter, and is caliai le or dischar'giîg 8,oo oU l) ct je

iiiitite ; wjll il lie a sewer of <li' 1osit? 
. ?lot1le

Ih ild fli c ia il, and i lso the 1w " tad ,~ w Uicl woud 1(1 1 su ifi rien t t i mai ntain

the relocîtv of dischaî ge., the Ilngtlî of the sÇ,wcr licing abit ina 0 ~ ,o fet.

If the wer %were constructed of bick %ork, ivhai shiiuld he ils thirkncss?
Il. TlAYLORk lloVEY:.

2it Novcinîher, 1S78.

('i NUNII'ION <1VFTIM mOis. - 11 [n iezding for the p'ruotection anti pcrpttrttiof

1of forests, the L1ivbe,'maiîs (;<zell gives sonie interesting Partictilirs or the

anmouilt of tinîher consunivrd e'ery year in the tJnited States. Il Wie Illa% e tiov,"

it ay,"allottt 90,000 iles ofi-lirolr.; the annui cnomt for ties or

seers alone is 4c,c00.'ý00, or tlîirty yeztrs;' groWtll Of 75,000 acres. Tlo fence

these roads %vtild require lit Icast 'i 30.00 miles of fence, which would cost

$ ý5,ooo,ooo to build, ind take at least $1 5,000,000 annually to keep in reliair.

Wc have 7)-.000 miles of wire, whichi requires in its putting lup 800,000 trees,

while the atnual reliait;rs ust take 300,000 more. iThe little, itîsignificant

lucifer niatcli consumes aintiai)y in its manufacture 300,oo0 couic fecet of the

finest ple. 'l'li bricks duiat arc annualiy baked require 2,000,000 cords of wood,

whîcli would sweepî the tituber ciean frorn 50 ooo acres. Shoe-pegs ire qulte as

important an article as matches or bricks, and to make the requircd aniual

5upply conisumeiC oo,ooo cords of fine timber, while the manufacture of last

and boot-trees talles 500,000 cords of mapie, beechi and bircli, and abolit the

saine amiotnt is required for plane stocks and tUe hiandles of tools. 'l'lie pack-

ing boxes mnade in the United States in 1874 amotinted tO $1 2,000,000, Whîle

the timber malaufactured into agricttlttl i mplemnts, waggons, &c., is more

than $ioo,ooo,oo0. l'le farllî and rural fences of the country consumne an

immense amoulit of lumber and timber annually, but as we grow older as a

nation, this consumption may, and 1)robal>ly wîil, be reduced by the more

enemal use of live fences or hedges. Our consumptiofi of tiniber is flot only

aily on the increase, but our exportation of timber is also rapidly increasing.

Our staves go by the million to Ilrânce annually ; walnut, oak, malîle and pine

to England, and spars and docking timber to China and japan."
(12
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MONT BLANC REVISITED.

Oh! Mont Blanc! mine eyes again
Behold the tîvilight's sanguine stain

Along thy peaks expire ;
Oh, Mount beloved!1 thy firontier waste
1 seek with a religiotîs haste,

And reverent desire.

The>' meet me mid thy sliadows cold,
Such thoughits as hiol>' men of old

Amidst the desert found;-
Such gladness as iii Hini the>' felt
Who with them through the darkness dwelt

And compassed ail around.

Oh! happy if His %vill Ivere s0
'ro give ni manna lhere for snow,

And, b>' the torrent side
To lead nie as He leads His flocks
0f wild deer, througli the tonely rocks

In peace, unterrjfied.

Since from the things that trustfül rest,-
l'he partridge on lier purple nest,

l'lie marmot ini lus deni,-
God wins a w'orship more r.signed,
A purer praise than Hie caxi find

Upon the lips of merl.

Alas for mari 1 vho hath no sense
0f gratefulness noir confidence,

But stîll rejeets and raves,
That ail God's love can hard' 'vin
One sout froni taking pride ini sin,

And l)leasure over graves.

Vet let me flot, like Iinii wvho trod
in wvrath of old the Mouînt of God,

Forget tlîe thnusanlds Ieft,
Lest hapl>', wlieî I seck His face,
Trhe wvlirlwind of the cave replace

Thue glory of the cleft.

Btît teach nie, God, a milder thought,
Lest 1 of aIl wvhom TIhou hast bought

Least honorable be,
And this that mioves ne to condemrn,
Bc rallier %vaut of love to tlîeîîî,

Thlaji jealouis> for 'l'ice 1 -JoAn Ru.skin.

PLEASANT MEMORIES.

Not one, but le gion, are the fornîs and places,
Laughing and lovel>', solenîii and serene,

Which corne witlî ail their wonders and tlîeir graces
From Meinory's treastîre-halls, ivhere the>' had been

Hoarded with miser passion. Speîlser's sheen
And grandeur of romance; qreat Sliakspere's musc,

That holds aIl htîman sympathies between
l'lie foldings of lier uinions; Miltois hues

Stoten fromi the deatliless amaraîiths of heaven
And woveîî in his own seraplîic song.

These to m>' vakened faculties were gîven,
An ever shifting, ever pleasing throng;

Until 1 tstoud eîîraptured and alone,
in a strange wortd of beauty-bouîdless, and my> own.

__ H. M.

"Lothair, b>' the Riglît Honourable B. DÎsraeli," is a novel reflecting theexperience of a man who moyes in the circle of societ>' which lie pictures; andyet, vividl>' as the licenes are coloured, and trutjiful as is the language employcdun describing tlue life around lmi, whenever music la mentioned.the atîthorunmistakably proves not onl>' that hie is unacquainted with the ruîdimenîts of thueart, but tlîat lie does flot iesitate to tuse ternis of 'vhich hie cares not to inquirethe signification. Wlîen lie writes tlîat I two fair sisters burst into melody asthe>' tried the passages of a new air-," and that the IlDuke sometimes took asecond," we have titdie doubt that, mntîcall>' speaking, hie does not mean at ailwhat hie says ; but the remark tlîat lemai>' thuînes were said and donc atnidaccompanying mehodies, tlîat aninîated without distracting even a whist player,"we lear that he gives too accurate a description of the manner in which musicis often treated in the drawing-rooms of tMe aristocracy. Occasional>', how.ever, h.e becomnes more minute, as, for example, wlien he seemns to infer that a" fine Muss of Mozart" l i sting b>' a single vocalist, who must possess - skilI aswell as power to render itf; but the climax sens reached when he thus relatesthe effect produced upon him b>' tlue voice of 'Iheodora: " »eeper and richer,And richerand deeper, it seemed to 'become, as it wound with exquisite f&cilitythrough a syniphony of delicious sotind, until it ended ini a passionate burat,Which nlade Lothair's heort beat so turnultuously that for a moment hie thouglithie ahould ýb. overpowered." Apart froni the important fact that we are extract-in&rin t~o~ihe work of ont of Our imost prorninent leeîlators, vie cannot butwonder whether ipon axmy other art or zbcience wrlting like this would bebaddb e=o such general culture as the author of il othair."-

WITTICISMS.

Ail wil dfoes but divert men from the road
In which lting4 vulgarly are undeistood,
And force iistake and ignorance to own
A better sense than commonly is kXIown.-BUTLER.

1'HE New York Hera/dl calîs Talmage's sensations Illowv-neck sermons."
TIIA' Greenback business arnong of our neighbours scems to be a non est ",r

currency.

IHE GOD ae sai to ye young, because of the lighitness of their mous
taches. -Elliira Adver-tiser.

Josh Billings says: Il TIhere is nothing s0 scarce as originalit>', even an
original fool would be a relief just now."

SURPRISE is one of the principal elements of wivt. This is why it always ýQ
makes a marn lauigh w.hen lie sits down on a pin.

A PIlLOSOPHIîCAi Senior describes a student's moustache as "fl ot a tangi-ble entit>', but a mental coticept."-O/k',/iiu 
Ci'ei'(X Goo b>. It is prob)alIeGenceraýl Nep)okoitsen)itskyý w~ill be made Russian ýiminister of Ivar ;and what is the use of.living an>' longer ? "-Ikxc.

A. (angril>'> '- If you attempt to p>ull miy cars you'll have your hands full."B. <looking at the cars) :"I Well,' yes 3- 1 rathier think I1ht."I)c
SCHOOLMAISTER " elIlhat ii the iciîng of equiflox il " I'uhil (wh'lo knowvssonîething of Latinderivations) I'lease, sir, it 's Latin for nightinare.
tYI:s, it 's a iiice boarding-house, b)ut there is one objection :the>' woni't ý4shingle the cow,-water wviil persist iii getting into the iii.-]rncid

RîsIARKETH the Romne Selifine/ . "'l'lie %vise mani placeth the stock of litsgun to lus shonîlder belote lie fireth, but the foot tooketh down the barrel to
sec the baIl start.-"

'Fiii, editor of the Kingston Fi-cmau objccts to finding thunib-nails in iihisnîînce-pie, aiîd wants the nian %% ho makcs the mince-nucat to be more careful iii
handling the chopper.

Fi:philosophical paragraphicr of the Bostoni 7l-anscrip las stun;bled onthe phrase, Il straîldling a blind," and ixîteilîrets it to meaîî taking equestrian
exercîse on a sîghitless horse.

CoN! I'REiI Nsi-'i.-A comipany o>f seýttler.s, iii naîniîîg their liîel toîvni, calledit I>ictionary, bccause, as the>' said, Il that's the ouI>' place where peace, pros-
îîerity, and happiiîess are always found."

THE indefinable jo>' whichi t1llsa yoting manu's bosoi %icx lie <arves hisfirst fowl, is more tlEîn couiiter>alanccd< 1»' the iuortiflicatilon w.hich enisues '.vhenhie involuintarily pulls it over into his laip.

eDON"' you love lier stili ? " asked the judge of the mai w..ho wanted a 1divorce. IlCertainly 1 do," said hie; Il 1 love lier stili better than an>' otherwvny, but the trouble is îhe ivili neyer be still."
A llIA\'N seeýkS a div.orce front his %vIfe 1 e<xxujst' she %von't imOVeoftener. thaiî once a y.car. l le just dotes on ptittiug down ca.rpUt\ and puttingIll stoves. anîd cati ng bis stippe r on the I cad o f a flou r î arre i.0
A li Wsoî t a Westernî Unîiversity %vas remiarking on the position of thefunny-bone iii tîxe wlîalc, %vlien a luinouroîi )oIffli %vised tu Lknow if tlîe funny-bone was su called front its (onnection wivth the huunie, uls.- 7»e Tritod. o
'Iu. Cliniese 1'.ncyclopaŽ.d la nicets a loiîg-felt wanit, anîd 10 fianiily silouldbc ivithotit it. It is îublîslied at l'ekin in 5,020 volumes, and at the price

of $7,500 is the saine ils givenl «%ay. "(;et the l)est.-"--Lo0 We// Celirieer.
ONr beneficent boon likel>' to re',ult froni the electric lighit i tlîe possibilit>'of being able to read a buook or ulew,ýsliaper iii the cars %vlien travelling at nliglît.But after aIl, it ail depends on whether electricit>' costs less than candles.Q
PRoFi,,,%oR : 6What ivas tlîe state of Frenîch affairsart this time ? le X.(rapidl>') :'J ''lie iajot ity ruled ttie îuuîuority, aîîd couisequentl>' the lulinorît>'was ruled b>' tlîe majorit>'." Prof. (steril>') : l Sit down, sir ! ~Ya/e 1eecoP;1./r

TALMGE'Ssalar>' lias beemi raisc<l to $ i 2,000 a year, and lie earnis i too.A mari cani't afford to pound liiselt aIl to lîîces, aiîd kick thce stuffilig out of anew pîtîpit fifty-two timies a year for less tluin tluat. 'laliage preaches liard.Whien lie wants rcst lie saiws %voodl.-P~ritd«eoer Siandra.
Iv~ the following is flot neîv, it ks at aIl evelîts woî îhv al el/a eayo. It %vas atGad's Hill that soamebody reinarkecl to Do>uglaus Jurr&d (>nceriinig an amateur -.who, ivas disporting hiiisclf on (Charles Di ckens's impl romptuî state : " Wluy, tlîcfellow 's as thin as a pinî 1" Ay, retorted jerri d, , but witluout tlîe hecad

and without tic point."
IT Was a well deservcd critîcîsin, and one w.hiclî %ould not lie wlîolly outof place ini sonuie churches îîoîva-days. A tf ieîd %vas supplying the pulpit ofD)r. Chalmers. Hundreds rose to go out. 'l'le clergyman licsitited a niomtenîtbefore giving out the hymn. and then said 'W e will not begin public worship)until the chaif blows off."
ONE night last wveek, at a part>' iii Toronto, a younig man Nvas frighteningsorte of the young ladies lu> his dcauing exhibitioni of a revolver, wlhefl theweapnn was accidentally discharged, the bullet enteriuîg tic youiig mani's side,inflicting a serions wotund. Upoii hvlîi the Burlington IlrwkvZeye tlîus coinî-ments: " lWe have said a great mniai> hirsh tliings about thiese young muen wluose Srevolvers contain more than their hieads, but wve retract everything nu"'. At >last a revolver hias berî found that knows wvlich mai to shoot. May' its tribe tincrease.l"

An Ettablthed Rernedy.- BROWN's BîtaNCHIuAI TRocÎiws"I are wideiy knawn atson established remnedy for Coug»., Colar, Bro,,chjtis, iloarseness, and ather troubles af the7/kreai ana' Longi.
This in the, Beanon of the Year when Cbildren Teething are almaut sure ta bavedysenter and diarrhoea. MRs. WINsI.OW'S SooTHJiNG SYRUP 1i afever-failiîîg remedy. Itflot only relieves the ebild froin pain, but invigorates the stomach and boweis, correctsacid;ty, and gives bane and energ to the whole system. lit will atnsast. instantly cure gripiugin the bawels and wind colic. Malthers dan't fail ta procure it.

C0.OO, 188 ST. JAMEs, STREET. Fin. Underclothing and Fancy Hosiery.
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0 DH R3R -P N E O 1ble of rccciviflg or giving ont affectionl and thus to Uc depriveci of anything but

>4 CHRISTIANITY AN laBRSP N E NOT i t nu',yI and peCrVersioni of true life--to lix e a kind of drcary burlesque of

IRRECONCII'TAB3LE. 
sca If.>
lNnen, however, evcn anl important înilnority of the nation have recuîvcd V,

l'le craving for Liberty is perhaps the strongest passion ofhetlt e oligh of the divine life tu Vie%% us .fîuluecs Io obr steaî feîtuc

>< 'lie pueyntrliacouSCloLUS as yet oniy of bis anlini il 1or.,fécs aun basv siiipv a illarvellous le.iveiingi, poîver. Tle influence Is lkIt even j>y tiiose >

IrresistIble energy N'ithin him unmpelling hini t teir exercise. Restraint is bitterly u1î1used to it. I t is to tliein a 111N terieils p>uwer whîch secins Cvet to <n

>-ý unbearale. He Nviii break ail niaterial fonds, or-b v~ lei h fot e\pose themi to 
1c inîy n hskesrîmt cek mîlil bmlef

SLiberty is Heaven's first 1aw-freedoi11 to exercîseenet 
mr e the faculties wvbieh Heaveti 1îfec lumr r less of usefuiness, and semi//llic. at least. of' hone.sty of

lias bestoxved. Froni this root growv aIl social relationsîlils, ail nlationiaîlties, alîî punrose. 'l'lie pover 7ve can exercise in titis way Is harly more titan a Mi

govrnnetsamng anin. lrad inth pesnt xe can diniy descrY lis housandt1i art recognised by any of us, or voi aud 1 would use it more. li

E- cnsu matin i th futrein hbety cîç shall be sipl " efctoe easiv aqlired. Ail that is neu(IC(l i, that W lltllls I h îg to ef

dience to perfect law." Thus, to say that Il LibertyisHae'frsla" and permit this biglier life-this life froinbv-ohv t s uw/ n

w nyt u noh r~ od h rxm ta re sH ae' is a . t/zik and (la b , means of aur lif. he first sep) secis, perlials,su h l a

'l'le rnost perfect realization of tbis in the prescrnt condition of the wod thing as to be hardly worth doing-only. perhaps, our une vote, gîveI in secret

Ï35 to be found in thý higher re of a iasnot, alas !ai yet, amoflg men. in that ballot-box which the remains of tyrannical, tinust p)oer bias seenmed to

M. Instinct bias not yet indeed attained its iligliest developnilent-its sUblimlest per- sorte to render a necessity, or ait lcast expedient as a ineaus to, foster flic growth <,,e

~fection-but it is s0 near il that 7ve at least can hardly detect a flaw. Creat*o of hontest expression of opinion. But, thouglh sligbt ini itself, th is one vote may ZH

15J rnrrd a1 ardaoc mn n as, manl permits more of the influx openl the way, if we give it, ta greater thngs. li rnay necessitate a1 Struggle 0

n of the Divine, by voluntarily conjoining his xvill to the Diîvine will, it Iîecoles: within ourselves, too, whcn we thitik ai the apparent mneanness of voting in the p

~ osbefrhge ere flet l il every forrn of creation, minerai, drk dead againSt a man, 1perhap,s, who bas done us sone favour in the past.

vegetable and animal. 
Vet do it, if it be riglit, and dott't conceal it. WVider opportunity will be given >

Reogizngths s social statics ,-the fixed law by whjch ail rnankindl each of us if we are fit for it; and no man knows when lie begins to act Z

and social advancernent can alone be truly and pernianently attained-~permi. t according ta the Iigbit that is given ta hinm, what new floods ai light will bee

Me ta draw attention ta same of the conclusions reaclied by Herbert Spencer in gradmally let in upon him, nor dreams what a weigbit af influence for gaod maya

bis îvork entitled "Social StaticS." Herbert Spencer leaves the D)ivine Life yet be exercise(l thraugh hlm. Just think ai it for a moment. Imagine a cl

a altagether ut f the question, as a practical issue at least, ae n the merely nation vaîing individually each ane far the l>est man, flie man who will bc most

>4natural plane cornes wonderfully near the trutb as taught in the Divine Word. useful, af -the two or tbrec or four placed befare lm for choice-voting thtus,

C4 Idrcy, w prcdterasons for this may possibly became very free entrely from party prejudice or any selfish motive, judging only for tie

apparent. as 
.xrcs good af his fellows, witbout a tbought ai sef.Iae dsostnnplc

According ta H-erbert Spencer, man lias an inalienable Ilright aexrsehimself belore such a constituemlcyi He would hardly even once make the

>.aIl bis faculties s0 long as he does not interfère witb the like liberty in others.' attempt. He certainly would îlot repeat ht. It iii thms that from saciet

'<Now this is but t11e naîtural plîane, ai wbich the spiritual is, Ila *.wudtagnrlyms 
oete ueo oiia vl-h arwes h self-haod

< men' sbouild do unto you do ye even so ta thent" In Our atthor~s axiorm it is a ai humnan laws. laecue n esnîo fet snaietdt si h

ifatter ai rtiç/tt on both sides. In that ai aur iLr< No nd 1eaifLr wen H e ssdwe on uroillm roî <e-efdn

Sright, tbe wvill to do justly-~that is called into exercise. 'I'he celestial is foidi beo u odwe i wl ncrh(,(-iaiaogmnw 
idn

W tbe second ai aur L ord's two cornmamldmneîîs- thou shaît love t, gegbtrrave clifference in the social state ta which lHerbert Spencer points flic finger >

as tliysef"-whicli is onlly possible Mien a man lias begui to love the derivCel fî hope aud file autivard or physical acts (if with reverence we niay date to

~ ~adnes and trut he ecogizesas bs n i lr wherever fotnd, bcause t cal ttir s1 of Aur rd. 'l'le diffrence is ane oi dgree, îlot oi ind. (ud,

w S isometbing ai God-a sometbling of Hi-, divine effluient life. aifevst i ic he ls was ininite lvngk inesS. llerbert Spencer's ideal was

tatghoerfrm thenatral plane f freedoi-r ta exercise tlie f.tcties onyfie Tth safielvgkmdncss isa- unversal brth rly

Statig okvve 
fom he'l 

unaller t hwh ll tî n ic elho i s a ievr w t lost sib i Coa s t scba ni / it

.<Herbert Spencer divides thîls right muta "flic riglit to life atid persOa l>ry love. luis ideal is marre 1l atways mare or less by qulestionI of mnuttual righits, s

rightto te us o the ei tîe .rty al aJin uhaasrue ealfy of tile I ivîn lum it. lutrios are fanîlhiar ta yutu ail, flic

«b ead bie dues not omî aicuetî riglit of properyn - andrîîg iems chta Cana aitinaice Iluthraigoni hscldaba h o

te r- th e riglit t 0 exc ainge co mITlo ditiCs, i.t., Free 1'radc t h C riglit o f fre e i ;r ig é " t ('a a o a ie t e r i i g f o i p y i a e t f f l o

Speech, the rigblts of ivomnii, aud the rights of clide,<î(lrigthus :1 <>f the widow of Nin.iîi--le ctirilg oi the sick iroin bochily ailments, nutallvftle

"As elsewhiere pointed out, there inuist eee xniYCist inogut rtvCittSimpotent m4tn at the Ilun of Btethi-lc opeIuint, of flie CYCs of tile l>limd >

E4perfect lawv and the mmiperfect mnan, and if cvils are entailed umpaul a people by man performced by tue toutcll ai)c a( ,lordsongnlehn-b cnicu

inumuiediate and couire recogitionî ai s lawv ai equal freedaun m flic matter of Yet scathing rebuike ta file (cie al 'îrsecs, wbo bromght ta Hlm tfie

Sp)eecli as iveli as iii that ai action, sucl evils are iiertiv significamit of the ivoran taken mn adultcry. amnd the love whih lmrcuutlScd imi }hîs oneCword of what

then that aà o tofbil scem dei aluiostc fil a n d, "( anduh si' u h gae i

incomlplete adaptation of that people luth soilsae n ota n eet ould sem alnioNt advi-, illorela~tui llmtd 'o Ilu no 11 more ---and (

M la the law of eq ua-,l fredo if"0 t'es cte 
la lihn Sc le(f Illo t lae ils iv tyw ic it ie gr e of m

Frntths irt )iOiPC f is h-ever, uruhadduste mnotL.azarts Il Jesusiveî. TlyleuT'rs %with uis wiben WC atr, ;îfflicied. ~

ircedo of a t protipl ouIfo Iina bfor / bumnimienS~iiIî au abaJa l i cldeeds tlie D ivinîe Louve lîsellf sems lu breatbtip lon aur I

cbf re n m o a ct o n w ell asi f ora n m a 1,in it fbi p o sitio n w itb a ginlC flt , ~iIi î o t ex ter na l feelin g s a d en lt io n s ; u mn o re t ilai aIl, th a t lo e is g iven l fo -t

scen in ontstîle fo if C gantbis îjrt 1 o ni as regards; umen, \V ,efô c fred>', askiitg for uîutbiig again, uit luuiviig te eiiit ofl Ilis go d iess fie

sIni a i ot es l t a fo e iuf chlbve a i irst f (ýilte s (î ffelîî1 g it um ay b c iii ta ret urm i evil for good 1if lie vil Iîîak ing nu (-o l( i ii s /, for/ tu e l em îefit us

In s ad mi or k i a t the ls f lu e t n f sul eil h afer n e if i l es e i ai )( it 15 <]it(5* besîow ed, it trustiuîg us fr e> , an t u e ch> dra Niug front ls, if lnuleed it be

~ io ed T)' on e~ oeonl iîch, the argum ent fiat h cY ba-'ve stil ail C lia vitimîn us, tie trume mobîlit>' f' ai a sw l u love. If ie (Iu ikeivuse lu lus

an eqal rilit i othes. fie resuilt is I ilmerty, perfect, iberty-Ibeeauîsc thc will iLseîf is United themeby bl

Nu î tlis is tu Hlerbert Speuncer tlic unI1Y truce basis ai Saciety an Citil <1t tue flcIivinec wull.

progress. H(,. asserîs tliat flie more ýoimilicte tile degrec Of libterty'flic mare Note tlie practical etTlects of suie h a coturse. Shall it mîat bring reiuient

PusSi)lC-na>' ccrîiii ~ .ltr dclptiet ai lifé. WVbat life is lie for is miot reflmment omîîy truc and comnstanit couisideuatioui for atliers-that trm

dues~~ ~~~~~ Zl t r, th.cuîcii tlat 1îrce d ta defiiC. I pé Cliri tiaiis kno w jmlitelicss ih lias is scOt iut t e lîcart ? M eni wou d tus by hoviiig tîtel

that~ ~ . co s iiul lve Fr tOil t( vc-il,rty to devlup the affectiailsus felî.ian ud diuig timemi osml>' goad, leave hien imi freedmiî fmain ail outward

hi libert to S ih loe. are ced .ti '1h ur let aur love lumi <>iit ta otliers, restraimit ta retturu hatred for love if tîte> il, cho siiig raîlier tlhemuxelves ta

tile more access of life is giveul tu others, and t<î NI'de eile as regards suffer thait ta caumse simiTering, ta give li> somletliug ai 1 hysicaî frecdoin, radhier PO

~ th bay plite, ve erceve battlî kiid f scial s>'tnî îVlhiîch Ns bummit o1 n tamorce puîysicai siavery-claoiig ratiier ta retaiul sîdritual freedan,

ch ae > ' b od s dfl d, %ve p e u 5 t b e fil t e i of î . ol)Posm te of1 tbîit %hicli has tic ir co fl on f the i ner m ian in w ili and t hauîg t tia n ta preserve fraun harm i

malice towa d i otis exct se a S if foult<m îme lTe diffrence te atward man îmy emitorcing tfint ivill ami otiers. 'T'is does ticcessitate tlie

b ie tveen a aoermlen a lasr is ow i ovc )- ra C or aî.c , amît a sicritce of amîy J)cms omfll freedom de mîanded f tu 1)' tl rs 50 omg a th >

beoesn pver ic mnarkea W iîsiies ta nîake itsef tîclmt th ornulPermit tus ta cail our illier selves otr aowm, amîd do not encroach on th: matin

il fltes o t m stmcb riglits as pe r.aflal libeîrty', the ai spirit tîrough the realni ai malter. If tuîey do1 attemlpt tiîis, and carry it ta

tiecof e thesou malie d sg t it r r o t tIe rigbt ta xchaflge commodities (i.. exremes, W C tuist base ur liold on tic material altogether, and Ifear not

~~~~~~~~~I trd) h iht ifedmo pec.adis,1tt not least certain>', ihese them who kili the body."

rj and otriglto vne mdcidel In the aone case il recugulizes only

t e riitsa forlî is rghlan 1 ch lîc corb> poer or skli or smooth- W~ill not sîmch a spirit fan men pneparcd ta yieid the faremast place, the

theprncpletht nîe11 i reli--li o he lngas he cati hoid tlîem. T1hat fullest poaWer ta uths ta exencise thieir willi n thing s ratenial, seeking Orly ta,

e4i Princied auiact eo n prd e a l s riss long.a cr i e (nat I s enU rue themn by the spirittmal forces ai lave an di wisdomn acti ng in and trough tk

sellsncs ia' ak aider ag u o itecifinîatî r t affectionl andi reasai', tutuis foru'inig theniseives mbt chamîflu for tie influx ai ,'
94~~ ~ ~ auîdipI idemtonît

ifyng he omtltmitowit it. ii,1,1 and Lighî ta, the trme man-the inner nature ai their fcllowvs neyer even 4ý

accarding ta, its inteilsity> agamulstnieÎrios of th 

in others-onhyli

Sesck e ta y beftat a th e ranegie, fflier tiatiuî. nam the caîse spignars attemlpting ta contraI their actions by opposing material forces ta materiai force.,

andk ruo ei iv arsth realiatof tr, ationd coiempi thiscae apnd fru i Is nat this, whemi brotiglît dawn thîus ta the not natural plane, soinctililîg veny tý

an th oruolo wa. inenatoty tareis ant isampstivle la"'er aid therm i like Herbent Spencer's theor>' af freedomr ta each andi ail ta exercise thein

thecontrutio oprap ati a titrete I i asitv ca othe apepl ouf facuiltieS, 50 long as the>' do flot interfere witli the ltke liberty i tesol

Sa far do their rprntie mcl dai the iselvefSfau wih colts a deei ut with tlîis différenice, that it trUsts ta spiritual liberty in thimîgs nmatenial. This >,

80 ~ ~ ~ ~ S fa5o0er ersnaiV e d thtn a yîtor' q mnay be readily principle carriesi out-and shail it not be carriesi out b>' Chnistians ? gives the

in thiil alng itheir atosdealia a na inngs li f les lbe t 
vitlhI 

e e g vother o v l, l 
natio 

trvi g to Ov r

adiscernedu y o their l % s h s s t o b ligat im n t îe ial f cm t evibertyt a aIl. It ev et i t gives place t c thi i oing a d, t eivi ong te

bya arfu sUd o thnlavs n heirail treat>'e slf-conceite, and permits them ta shitie as best the>' May-to arrogate powler ZM

bonaget butic tae pebiopinio SI. iC i a more dignified narne titan mob, _ta inflate theniselves and baak lin the lunisi light ai their awn self-suifilcieny

Qlaw s0 callesi, bu opealc stbjeCt twhemic.lesn - eesi a ana e ta el seiguo hn h ihto ieiradhler ogttleso ef

banag ta thc theofechls anothen shoulsi in any w in rnerely tmring, pon etes ylh ai ays un words, bîut in spirit, and slîinimîg

Slawv). This bandage consists ili thesl carrc ai 
iahles

gain an d'nag vnhm which he might possib>'n hiesehf secuit, ifspmct, kno'Vled ii1in uflot nt us butaour

sii&t noug ad tag dov so. n Tou teefr b thus incapable ai trust is ta bc aIea incaPS u hrfr ntewoe uwr set htwa i nu sntu utor

~UlR S! &f-m£agurement Ca£rd and' Ça»&PkeJ ~re .J. BAKER & Co., 138 ST. JAMES, STREET.
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W -deriveti not essential. In business and ail the practical' affairs of ]ife permit- incidentaI information conveyed is wonderful, and the shape whichi much of itSting those ivho arrogate to the.rnselves ability of high order, to work out their takes shows that the author bas read largely the latest authorities, and bas bySaims to their conclusion, tili, when the inevitable crash bas corne, they wvill no means confined himself to bare text-books off history. It is bardly to be,'permit us to aid them by helping them to be of use to others, and rise again to be]ieved until the book bas been looked over-which will prove a pleasant taskW life, sensible at lengtb of the fact that life cannot be used for self. Thus lvaiting even to those to whom much that it contains is simply an old story-tbat so> and watching we can gradually permeate society with true life-the life wve are many of the lesser incidents of history could have been riîn into the substance< daily acquiring from the Divine source of ail life. We can wait. The wveak, of a story told in such plain and simple language as hefits the young readersn the defenceîess, ivbo ever depend on self, feel that they must hurry-the strong, for wbom it is designed. Mr. Coffin addresses bis book to the boys and girls of:q wbose strength is their Redeemer, their Saviour, can wait to see Hlm brîng it America in a well written preface pointing out the true bearing and confection ofto pass. And so Herbert Spencer, and the Gospel meet on the natural plane the facts of history, but there is mucb about it wbicb will make it not unacceptableoin "lpeace on Earth," the offspring of mutual good will. to their eIders, who may by chance find much that is forgotten brought vividlyZ _______________ back by the excellent illustrations which are so numerous. In this respect thebook is really luxurîous, there being a plate for almost every page, sorneCU R NTLT RA U E of the reproductions of old woodctts possessing much menit. In this wayCURR NT LTERA URE.architecture, costume and te daily lfe of.the period are well brougt out,u3~ wile the views of somne of the more important places must impressMODERN FRENcHMEN. Five biographies. By Philip Gilbert Hamerton. (Blos- tbem strongly on the mind. This portion of the work is extremeîy valuable,ton:- Roberts Bros., 1878. Montreal: Dawson Bros.) and of itself would almost tell the story which tbe author bas done so well.~4THE STORY 0F LIBERTY. By Charles Carleton Coffin. Illustrated. (New York: A bok ofti auewl omore to teacli children history and to developeoHarper & Brothers, 1879. Montreal : Dawson Bros.) their îninds at the same time than a score of dreary compendiums such as the> DAisy MILLER. A Study. By Henry James, Jr., SOME REcOLLECTIONS OF infancy of the present generation knew only too well.ei RUFLIS CHOATE. By Edwin P. Whipple. Harpers' HaIf-hour Series. In the IlHaîf Hour " Series, Messrs. Harper give us some recollections of(Montreal: Dawson Bros.> one of the Most nemarkable lawyens that the bar of the United States bas ever9U EVELIN.A. By Miss Burney. THE BACHELOR OF THE ALBANY. "IAULD LANG seen. Choate's wit and oratory as recalled by Mr. Whipple make pleasant4SYNE." Franklin Square Library. (New York: Harper & Brothers. reading. IlDaisy Miller" is one of Henry James's clever social studies.0Montreal:- Dawson Bros.) In their Franklin Square Library the Harpers have done well in going back> THE VIRGINIANS IN TEXAs. By William M. Bake. Harpens' Library of to, the generation that succeeded Fielding and Smollet to bring out again suchwAmerican Fiction. (Montreal: Dawson Bros.) a work as "lEvelina," which perbaps may show young ladies of the present dayThe irgnias i Teas"is liely tor oflif inTexs sme wen that the art of novel writing 'vas not left to, the Victorian age to discover."Th Viginan in Tex s" s Iiely stoy f lfe n T xa sone wety "lThe Bachelon of the Albany " is already well known, and IlAuld Lang Syne "
Syears ago, which originally appeared in Har'sMnhy tgvsa excel- is quite readable. The novels in this series possess at least this menit, and oftenlent idea of the rough-and-ready border life of the days before the war, and mluch more.Lsome spirited sketches of the sentiments Of Unionists in the South during the

fur years of the Confederacy's struggle. 
M SCLo l Modern Frenchmen" might almost have been called IlModem France," M SC Lso much of the life and thought of the country does Mr. Pbilip Gilbert Hamer- THE ROZE-MAPLESON CONCERTS.ton give us in the lives of the five men who form the subjects of one of bisomost cbarming books. Victor Jacquemont, traveller and naturalist; Henri The audiences at these concerts were not s0 large as one would baveSPenreyve, ecclesiastic and onator; Rude, the sculîtar; jean Jacques Ampère, expected fnom the excellence of the programmes and the reputation of theM the historian and arcboeologist, and Henni Regnault, the patr!ot-p)ainter, illuis- artists ivho performed them, but, as 've said before, the faith of the public intrate welI the power of intellect, the high cbaracter and determination which, advertisements lias been greatly shaken, and our music-loving people are deter-5 among men of very different schlools, bave evolved fnom the turbulent ideas mined to teach the advertising agents, who corne bere periodically, thatof the Revolutionary period the tue Frenchman of the present day. Their Il onesty is the best policy " in the long run. The concerts were really veryShistories, too, dating back, in the cases of Rude and Ampère, ta the bloody enjoyable, and such as we are rarely favored with if this city ; and the pricescelles of 1793 and ending in our own day witb the deatb of Regniault figliting was nemarkably lowv for first-class entertairiments.-thePrussians under the walls of Paris, cover the whole of modern France's Madame Roze-Mapleson is a vocalist of a higb order; and tbougb in some.~growth. We should bardly undenstand that these men are selected as repre- of bier selections she failed to corne up to wbat amnong prme donne is consideredSsentative of tbeir time and country,-indeed, the authon bases bis ;élection on a first-class standard, yet she gave uis a treat, sucli as we are seldomi favouredthe grouind of personal intcrest,-a wise motive; for, wlien suich genuine symipa- with in Montreal. In Il Robert, toi que j'aime,", wvicb sbe sang at the firstthy with thein lives and thoughts is showvn, it cannat but intcrest the neader toa. concert, wie noticed a ivant of finish, the diflicult cbroinatic passages beingN Neiher were these five men great in the con ventional acceptation, thougli far evidently too muclh for the fair artiste, btît she sbowed ta more advantage ina bave the average citizen of any country. But tbey were true men, eamnest and the "lCasla Diva" on Satunday nigbt, and althougli she sang three timesintellectual men, and Fnencbmen; therefore Mr. Hamenton bas chosen their besides, wve would gladly blave beard bier once again. Mr. TIom Carl is an oldPstories ta show wbat France and Frenclimen are in trtith, and to disabuise the favorite, and fully sustained bis reputation. We tbink blis selections on Fridayprejudices whicli foneign bindi and difenèent faitlb alivays anouse in the Anglo- evening wene fat calculated ta showv bis bcst points, but on Saturday night heSSaxon mind. And s0 be bas given us five delightful sketches, with a happy fairly wvon the bearts of bis audience ; indeed, the concert altogether anSbiagraphical skill that appeals at once ta the reader's awn personal sympatby, Saturday evenin g, ivas superior to that of the preceding night, and weo and tuirfs bis very bigotny into a means of tcaching broad charity. It is quite regret that there was fat a lager audicnce. Sullivan's "Sweetbearts"impossible to go into the details of the book, every page of which is ful of is, ive think, betten suited for a soprano than a tenor voice, and thougb Mn.Sgraceftîl description, of historical neminiscence, of adventure and incident, and Carl sang it nemnarkably wvell, it did fat seem ta impress the audience as muchof that reflection, fancibly and beautifully put, whichi is so much the farte of aur as eithen "M'appari" or Il Good nigbt, nmy cibîld." 'l'le beautiful Irîsli sang by~author. In the sketch of Henri Perneyve, Mr. Hamerton bias donc good ser- Sir john Stevenson, "Dearest Ellen, l'il ]Ove thee no more," was one of thevice, nat mencly in m-aking known a mani whose naine ta most neaders will bc greatest treats we bave biad for years, bninging uis back in1 memory ta the daysSnew, but in sbowing ta Protestant niinds of the ardinary class what like the af Spray (of. wham Mn. Carl neminds uis strangly) *and the great composerinnen life of a Catholic priest may be, and through wliat media of nationality himself. Thâ sang is almost unknawn an this continent, and we necommendand education hc rnay view the great pnoblemrs of social and religiaus duty, it ta aur local tenars as an addition ta their already extensive repertoires. Mn.M Rude's portrait is drawn with the loving skill of a brother artist, and bnings us Canleton is a thoroughi artist, and is possessed of a basso cantan'e of good~.en rapport with the tempérament of genius and work. Stnong ind oiinal, this quality ; bis forte is opera, and lie seemns ta sing at a disadvantage in thccharacter seerns almost too primitively simple and dignified ta bave lived within cancert-naom. He was ini excellent vaice at bath concerts, and seeined tathe recollection of man. We need bardly add that these sketches ane fa mene please the audience veny mucb, receiving a hearty encore for bis spiritede imgintion ofMn. Hamertoii: bis work is too faithful for that. They arc ifnterpretation of ciThe Tar's Farewell," by Adams. Mn. Carleton is napidlye bsedon ettrsof hic heseems ta have taken the ver>' essence, avoiding the working bis way ta the front, and is Probabîy even now anc of the finest lighto error of leavîng the reader ta wade thnough pages of correspondence, and basses on the continent.gîving us, in bis easy and graceful narrative, the vraisemblance of the men whomn Besides the excellent vocalists mentiaîîed above, *e had the pleasune ofhe would have us understand. The bock, as we have said, is a chanming one; !1earinq two instrumentalists such as do not visit us vcry often. Mr. Kaiseri nyfor the pleasurable reading, quite apart froni the moral value of the is a violinist of great ability, and played even better than on his former visit;analysis. 

Mn. Pease we have neyer heard before, but we hope soon and often ta hearIlThe Star>' of Liberty " is the sont of boys' and girls' book of which e bugin ' l'bis gentleman is well known as a hrpsrofpaooremscsbould like ta sec a good man>' more, for were history aîways as pleasant>' and4 Ioul he bas the misfartune ta play for bis daily bnead, and is con se-and as plainly told as it is therein, much current préjudice and no smnall amount quer yoliged ta play' at times pîcces evidentl>' written ta astonish rathen thanof positive ignorance would be done away with before it had time ta becorne ta elevate bis audience; yet, judging froni bis touch, style, and technique, werooted in the minds of another generation. Commencing at Runnymede with would cansider him ta be capable of perfonming the ver>' best Music withKing John and the Great Chanta, Mn. Coffin bnings bis readers by easy steps credit ta hiniseîf and profit ta bis bearers.and pleasant by-ways of bistory down ta the landing of the Pilgrnims on we&ýAltogether the concerts Wene Weil worth bearing. None of the performersPlymiouth Rock and the planting of liberty on the soul of Amnerica. He treats #CX is truc, wortbv of being classed with the great antists of the world ; butbis subject with fainness, and though adhering ta the Protestant versions of they were ail Above -the average, and no one piece, vocal or instrumental, wasman>' leading scenes in which tIhere is at least roorn for dOLîbt, does flot tak e u p efimed in such a manner as ta prevent aur thorough enjoymnent of bath theJ the question of liberty froni a pureîy religious point of view, but gives clearyPeo~Csthe manner of thought, customs, anid degree of educatioii or each historical [1-n Çona8quece of pressure on our space, we are neluctantly compelled ta hold aven somnepeniod as these bear upon the motives of the actons ilà the great draina., 17a onrop~4~ mu isical matters and a cniticismn on the Camilla Ursa concerts.]say that he bas succeeded in making a useful book and ani attractive opt tg _____________say too littIe ; he has nianaged ta'- string together Ail that is xeaIly lmIin the history of civil and religiaus liberty in modlfl Eiurop.ýQUI UDf &ýI-Yau need flot teil ail the, truth, unIes. tQ those who have a nightnarrative and suggestive comment that is Most ntestiflg. 8on, iowail. But let ai you tell be the tr.uth.-H,race Afann.
las STm. 3"-A6.2M]ESY srrltRlXrJ 1. 8. BAKIR e, CQ, ("O.ES GLVES N KES
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WILLIAM DOW &C.
Brwesan aistec.o'CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT, CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

usd15 Pale and Other Alea, Extra Double and

Single Stout, ii wood ansd bottie.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

The following Bottiers only are authorized to use

o labels, viz. :

Thos. J, Howard - -- - 173 St. Peter ..treet.

a.Vîrtue----------- gg Aylmer street.

'~o.Ferguson - -- 28 St. Constant street.
wrnBishop - ,,St. Carin tet

jaes Rowan -- ss St ret.

Thos. Kinsella-------- 144 Ottawa street.

C. ]= S SS DmnqeStreet.

WILLIAM E. SHAW,
GENERAL AUCTIONFIER.

OpFICV, AND SALESROOOI1: <

195 t. JmesStreet, Moritreal.
B e5 S t . J a e

Bestand in the city 

Z

John Date, > ,0
Plomber, Gas and Steamn Fitter, Brasa

Founder and FinishCr,z

Keeps constantly on band a wel selected assortment of

OAS FIXTURFS,

Comprising, in part,

Chandeliers, Brackets,

Cut, Opai and Etched Globes,

portable LlghtB, &c. &CI

DIVING APPARATUS.

The manufacture of complete sets of Submarille

Armour is a specialty, anîd full ligies of tbese gonds,

are always in stock, Air Engines, HelmeUs, Rubber

Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND I3RASS WORK.

Or ail descriptions, made te order on thse shorteit

notice.655 and 657 Craig Street.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,

MAýNUPACTUixaR OF

FIRE PROOF SAFES,

49 st. joseph Street,

MONTREAL

H AMILTON & Col,

Fancy and Staple Dry Goutte,

voS ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(opposite Dupre Lane)

MOscRIKAL.

"The Culexifuge la lndeed an innectDriver,
for amid Claude of Mo»quitoCs 1 fishsed un-
hartned." TAZ)AI-

CU LEXI FUGE,
-_Ox-

SPORTSMAN'S FRIZND;

A SURE PROTECTIOe

Agnnt the attacks of Mosquito-, Black Flc, Fleas
and Ants. lu pocket bottits.

For sale by i. A~. Harte, C. J. Coverntoti, corner ni

Bieury and D5orchester strecus; and Kerry, Watson
& Co.

ovzRNmENT BECURITY

JETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
This Company hin ýta cted busintess in Canada

go acceptably for tno.setY-uwf sYearsfpaît a t hain,
to-day. thse largest Canada inCOnle of euy "0e om
paIiy saill oneC (and a larger proporitifl5l finco 'han
leven t"t one), N WANNOUNCES

that it will deposit. in the bande of the G0 vemnment cf
Canada at Ottawa, thse whole R"asavi, or R.E<1SLM
ANCR FND, front year to year, pou "Ch' Pol'cy
liauedl un Canada after thse Pe5t March, 1878- Every
such Policy ail then be as aecure, as if isiUe by the

Government of Clunada ita"If, tu fac as thse safetY 0'
the. futifs la concerfleti.

Theimprtnceofhavngeve astrngCompa!&Y,
Dethse 4ýTt4A Ira bFE' b a e gto Do the
wlbcappreciated when attention la direct ets

titllins lot money lost, even in orODCanada,
through tihe mismargagemleist of Direct0l18",

11 otheZS
deuting a very few Y-eipnt.

oMace-Opp@lte Pont-Office, Montel

MoraTRISAL DearanCT BîeAICn'
1R. ALEXANDER, M.D., Mea5Vr

EASTEKN CANADA BRAr<Cll,
ORIE a CHRISTMAS, Mjanagffl

Havîrsg not only receivcd DiplOflhl of IItmn and Medal of flighcst Merit nt the Unsited

Staters .C , . . but baving been UNANIMOUSti

PRONOUNCEL), 13V TIITE WVORLD'S 1IEST JUDGES, AS SUPERIOR

TO AILL OTIIERS.

ACIiN,7:Ç WAN TE4D IN £17251 COUN Tv7)'.

ADDES:çLOUGI & WARREN ORGAN CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

il,11 W.ALAFR,

I y-'.' WOOD ENGRAVER,

. Nuer Craig Iîtrelt

HViig dispenied wtb
MI, acu 1t ,bec go lii

0 mate tisai 1 will now devite
S my entire ntienlion en tise

artintlc Podutctin of the
bitter claies of wnrk,

Ordera, luer inîch arc respirctfuiiy soiicited.

R. C. WILSON,
t36 e?. JAMES STREET,

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND

CRNTLMRNSOUTFiTTrr.

140W IS THE TIME!1
AVIN decddtel, exclusîvely ioto

AV GEN i de¶<îRKSHIC G G > lS I w

this Fal il off MY etire Stock of sTAPLE AND

FANCY DRY Oc.DS *"" "Ut-'. vn
tise best Stock in thse ait." on pr
tunity. seldom met alid of sgecurisil tise buit &

BUY VOUE DRY GOODS AT

THOS. BRADY'S,
400 ST. JOSEPH ST. 400.

T. SUTTON,
iAlIR DRESSERt AND PERFUMER,

114 ST. FLUICOIS XAVIER STREET.

GMent fa" jles te âbo. etabishmlenlt Wi

have tiser Haircuttiflg, Shavîug, &CI, properly daom

by exPeiienced operatals.
A nice stock of Toilet reqisites (roms tise but

ficers te seleot frein at i.osoable pelcus.

114 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREST.

Old Foi 04Wte Budds

oYSTBRII OYSTZRSI
L.W. SUI r'it, 663 CRtAiG S.tnEIT, Corner IIeurY,

AOWNT FOR

IfIUNTT, DARNES &' CO..

CILUItRATRD liALTîseOit OVIITRSV.

RO0D31RTSON & CO.*

NO-. 47 111011rY Striant.
offie Doues and Jobblng a SpechaleY.

TH. AN NUDISATIC JOURNAL.

Publlsbd qieaetdy by dma Numluacaatl .0 Andi.
quarfau Society, Montregal.

Subscription. il 5a P-r AnnUl.

Editoeisa .44e. Box tx6 P.O.
ReWattam«e ta, Geca A. «oieu», Son twpo P.0

Canada Paper Co.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

NfON2 REAL.

Works at Windsor MiUas and Shubmoee, P. Q

Manufacturera cf Writang, Book, N4ew agi Cok-l
P.".e; Me"ll, Brovn and Goe', WM plnu; Irei'

I sd Match Paper. Importeraofang Oaadsr.qulfl
staLlouers and Prnoters.

Dominion Agrnes for thse Cellebristed G-Y' y. e
Priating gagu Lithographic laits sud Varalbm.

SLEEPING ELIXIR.
CON PAINS NO OPIATE.
PRODUCES REFRESHINO SLEEP.
NO HEAI)ACHE IN TEE MORNING.
CALMS TE NERVE.S.
INVALUABLE FOR MENTAL WORRY
OR ovERWORKI) RAIN.

SOLD BY ALL DRUOOISTS.

T he ub itriber heg gl leave to inf r gi h i t friend s and

te public that lie bai opened a

G A LL ERY,
ON '"Xi

Corner of CRAIO & VICTORIA SQUARE,

Wlbere fictures of AUl desripuions arc made, se
rea sau ile prîre .

A tria respectfully soiicited.
0. C. ARLESS

H ENRY PRINCE,

ej, N07RF PAME, STRERT,

NUSIC ANI) MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

G 1OROE PAYi~N. lr

l)ealer lut li.hiug TckIeàaii Sportmen Requieles.
Repu. npnmptly attentlcd to.

%mi St. Antone St., Corner Cathedral St.,

M IOTRICiAL

MERCER'S
HYPOFOSFIC ELIXIR.

The Truc Elixir of Lifc.

T is inenep t p rparation co pu . al other healtb
reet'neiitg tonicq, acting threiugh thse bslond on the brain,
neye, muscles ad litu s I influence la ra pîIdly
icktanui it le ttnvuabie ln aIl cases of iservotîs deblty,

tutie aitlng from ver wok or anxety and ail
liecet. ed rbematic Complainte, t graly

bacîrise recovry anti retore, tragth fer scknaof
overy kiîîd.

Ordinaly Dosa on Tabieaponful lIn Water.

P R R I A A RD IN I .. . I. . lAW * A O RY O P

NATHAN MERCER & CD.i
MONTREAL.

Price onse Dollar,
SoId by Igl D)ruagits.,

AMES GUDN

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

175 S2'. LAWREÇNCE MAIN SEK2

MONTIItAL.

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

N. 318 Notre ame Street, (Corner o S. John St.,>

MONTREAI.

Joies OALIOUAIT, Manager.

MOVING! MOVING!!

LEAVE VOUR ORDRS FO>R MOVXNO

AT

jfo DOitCNrgS iR S itiAsE ,

SIMPSON'S EXPRESS.

ORGAN.

A PBXFICCTLY NEW BELL& Co. OROAN
for salle very choisi. Oriitinai price, $33 Eu.

quire at CAteAIAN SPBCTATOR Offe.

FOR SALE.

O NE OR 'rWO BRAND NEW SINGER
SWING MACHINES of the, but pattee..

Adeua, P. . Box 35a, Montral.



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

VICTORIA MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

0F CANADA.
If FA ) O / f, fatnmlton, (harr,

W. D. BOORER. GEO. H. MILLS,
Secretary, President.

JV.47ATR 1'ORKSý RRA NCII
Continues to i-.ue policics-short date or for threc

ya.opropercy of a.il[ iind, within range f the
cy water syrcmn, or otîner lacalities havittg efficient

water %vorks.
(;LNERAL I/RANCII

On Faim or other non.hazardoas property only.

RAsrcs-.xctpannaIly low, andi prompt p.aymetnt ol
hises.
MONTREA L O1'FICE. 4 10S1'ITAI., S TR F T.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

.NOTEIKE.

On anad after MONDAY, NOVEMISER :tth,

Trains for te WVest will [cave Montreal as follows t-

Tltrùagh Express Traitns fiur Torontto } 9.30 ar. 
andl ail points We.t . ......... ndi 9 .45 p.m.

Local Train for Cornwall andi intermediate
Stations.............5.n p.m.

Mixeit Train saaapping at ail Stations . .taS p.m

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Gcniral Manager.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 0F
CA NADIA.

Sqtenandhip MEWHfIS, of the Donsinin Uine, will
%al from Portlandi, Maine, for Glasgow cUrect, uan or
about the

z5th DECEMBER NEXT.
Fur Rates oi Fretghit on Grain, Flnur, Osania,

Apples, Boatter andl Ctaeesç apply tu 'JOHtN POlt.
TEOUS, Gcneral Freight Agent, Miantreid.

(>ther ,,tearrarrs lfor Gjl;ignw will bc ciesçpnttit
doring dt wiatter, of whslt aine notice will lac givanta.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Noventher il.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

R EJTUR TICICILT wilI bel Iaaued ait

MONTRÉAL TO HALIFAX,

ansd baclt, viat Graibi Trunk andi lntercolonial Rail.

ways, on toth Bndi atat Instants, good ta retorD within

one wselc.
JOSEPH HICK110W,

Genaru Ma-aer
Moatîrsai, November iS, 18711. gr

ci%

ABSORPTION VS. IDISEASE.

It is a settled fact that the Holman Liver and Stomach
Pad has effected more cures. 'I he Holman Liver and Stomach
Pad has made warmner friends. The Holman Liver and
Stomach Pad has grown faster in favour, than ail the world's
treatment combined. The Holman Liver and Stomach Pad
cures the severest chronic liver and stomach difficulties.
The Holman Liver and Stomach Pad is flot a an patent

medicine," but a " scientific " principle.

No other systcm of treatment can show such a resuit.
Five hundred testimonials received, unsolicited, from grateful
patients, of what the Holman Pads have donc for them.

*BY THEIR FRUITS YE SHALL KNOW THEM.'l

The Following Testimonrala Recently Received t-

IIOI.MAN L.IVER PAL) CO., LTN 1tOt 5h 88

7P King strcet West, Toronto.
Gais, [Iisins.-! 11aVC Wura tilt. Pal and in), lselth ha% improveil caisiilerale. Atter I huaI saurs ihaf'ili tsi il, ys i ti s,, sia.k .ai il any irvnwouîldsotsa a tIaane ir t iri iuf' I m gîal btI

tIse tinte, 1 ot sînvi 1 have wurn the PI'. the tiil hacve clsa ania d i
1 

i have a gondlalîcic.Ietris
twu dlla.rs andl fiity celais for nautcr Pad1. tily .A RCIRSN

Vanairuto crîly W., Ali CI'iAt> tit

IIOLMAN LIVER ]'AD CO. MONT REIAl, Oict. 18tl, 1878.

30)1 Notre Dame Street, Montreal:
1 can certîfy the Haalian Paci bas bae sas il hv me atch ta my profit anci improveil hcalth. i wolld

recomnd it ta il dyspeptici.
Very cruly yoatnn

G;EORG;E ROGERS.

I have grena pIlrstre sn testllitig an the riffiracy of the HIuan iiven 'ail. i have beeti a liafferer froua
blillo ieu haiache and tlyspopsia fnr thie lant tca y fiee yean.. AIl tIat time 1 liac ben scnig dctor's
uascIiciltsu. wîaicl wae aif na aise, usdil1 Igot the Ptin which bas becs a great larii tii me.

Vtry trîalyanrs.

mc. GEORGE ROGERS.

TIho Reva. D. O. Grossley, of Trenton. Ont., wt'ig uder date Oct 24ala, says - amn celighaeal wiîh te
effect'praaluredoasmeby wsaring Specièdaitl'. My bowsis are asregular aseverbniny lîfe.

Voues restuectfaîlly,
Rev. 1). O. CROSSLEY.

Extract tram a PRIVATF LF.TTER sent tas thé Hailman Liver l'ail Ca. froan ose ni ahs masa inliueniiat
gentlemen In Ontario at what the Paris have dnc fur hlm:

DeAst Stits,-Ths effects cf the Pada las y case have basas resliy wonderfui. 1 bave haci no recurresce
cf tbs~ ~ exatchts pain I t suler fon cong,,estion ri my lîver aine 1 pua la on. My appetits ia gond, astidcas eut almoat aasyabing at sstbfrmelth lmlunlay. 1 certaiasiy have nat caten any Doteb saur kranitor balleid calabage, but Ihave eaten the seut bc t tbitgs-han anti egg. Bcfare 1 put tam on my stoîsach

veas us delicate as an infant'&, andtihab very llgbtest fpod, *ucb as oaam.ai grucip porIdge, or chickes soaîp, Idtiae nat aouch, I niil &, anmooy yea ra old nexi knniàt, asod nIai# CA INfý 1> T'EL VE PO UNDS IN
PLESII si nc i coaasenced uting tinent. Ose jesaleanan, th. Tresuter or aur CaunY, gai ose abat 1 sentfor, asnd 1 bearil hlm say abat bis bealah bas not n« am so d in __v yeas as it la asow. AnothersieMau whom I Iei bave ose told me hie woaaid notb 1 aec cia la abs th ame suite of heai th ahat ie was trefarehoe put iaso for ans theausasal dollars. Wbaî 1 want so bave y aur ativice about is ibis-I have wors îwo. analIf' tbs constant use of It wauld not bie Itjurious ta, my hsalah 1 woaald wear one ail the aimre. v creati a reculr.rae.c of tb, torture 1 have auffereti.

Draggits, Merohant8 and Patients from every quarter of
the country are cordially and eariest1y attesting the efficacy
Of Holm1an's Pad. Ita effeot has proved niarvellous even in
the mnost Stubborn Ohronio Cases, and where aUl hope had
disappeared under ordinary treatment.

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.,
Head -Office 301 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL,
Head Offies: 71 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

A4ND~ A T WWOLALE ONL Y B8 Y YMANS, CLARr & CO-, MlONTR rAL,
AND LYMAN BROTIIERS &C o., TORONTOo.

DESCRIPTIVE TREATISE POST FREE.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAY.

Q., M., 0. & O. RAILWAY.

SHIOR TEST AN!) IlOST DIRECT ROUTE TO
0OTTA- IVA.

Unti1 further notice, Trains will leave HOCICHLAGA
DEa'ay as follunas -

Exprcv. Trains for Huit at 9.3-1 a.m. and 4.3(3 p ni.
Arrive at H/Il at 2.0 p.am anci 9 o p. m.

Expreqs Trains front Bul l a 9 10 a.an and .10 P mi
Arrive at Hochelaga at a.4u p to, and 84 .'p.m-

Train fur St. Jeromne at 5. -o. p il C/
Train from St. Jeromoe utl *-- o) a.r

Trains leave Mite End Station ten minutes later.

For Tickets anad other insforination, apply ast the
Gcneral Office, 13 Place d'Armes Square.

C. A. SCOTT, CO
C. A STRKGenerat Superintendent. '

GeneraI Frtghtandc Passeîager Agent.

Competent
Testimony.

FROM CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG .

Ci..snn('RTaia, Cot mSpta).
Joue 22, 1874.

DEAR MR. WVE1iR :
«For- the last six yezzîs y ocr Pianos bave

been my choice for tie Conýceiî.room amIi rny
own bouse~5 , %v'icre otie of 3yot.r spicndtd l'ailor0
Grands now standis. 1 liave îp aiscd nif re-
cotntoar'nded thens, to ail cny frictsds, and shah l
cotinfue to (10 V.tt t.îi yocs

CL.ARA L.OUISE KELLOGG.

Friont litme to titsie we' shall psiblish tIlle
Svrittets opitnions of sotîse of tise foiiowing
artiste, ail of whos hive cndorsedl the

WEBER~
PIANO S
in the moat unreserved manner, viz. : Chris-
tine Nîlason, Annie Louise Cary, Carlotta
Patti, Jua Rive-King, lma de Mutska, S. B.
Milis, Jamnes M. Wehli, Teresa Carreno, Ara-
bella Goddard, johan Strauss, Pauline Lucca,
Eman AlaVictrMe, Oct avoital o a -S
Emariani, Victor r]ctapl Itao am- g.
B3ehreass, Mad. Camila Urso, Misa Rose Her-
sec, Mrs. Zelda Seguin, Sig. Marjo, J. N.
Pattison, Sig. Ferranta, J. R. Thomas, Miss
Drasdjl, Mc. Charles Santley, Alfred H.
Pense, Sig. Ronconi, M. Arbuckle, William
Castle, Mtss Aice Topp, Sig. Brignoli, Wmti
Masots, George W. Coiby, George W. Morgan>,

and almost every musician of note in the

United States and Europe.

A ('OMPLETE STOCK W
including ail styles of these superb instrusmenlts>

IN RICH ROSEWOOD CASES,
wjll be focsnd in our Warerooms,

,83 ST. JAMES STRE ET
MONTREAL.

Send postai card with address, and foul
descriptive catalogues of ail 0cr pianos will
be forwarded.

NEW YORKVI PIANO tOMPANYI,
183 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

S HORTBs'rRO4JTS VIA CSNTRAL VZR-
MONT R. R. LINS.

I.«v Mostrm eti .m.for New Yo,mad 9 arn.f,

T ~wo Exprss Traina daiiy, equlppeci wlth Miller
PlaLforrmn&dWepttI sgho'Airîlmàe5. B~PMingaCkv
art attacheci ta Ngh fl caimi beiween Mantreal andi
Boston anal SprinUàId, LIétiw Yark via Troy; oac
hetwetra St, AibanS asi fIkatan vie Fttehburg anal
Parior Cam to Day' Express betwoes Maitreai ansd

Bu ,TRAINS LEAVE MONTRzÀAL:
9 arn., Was Express for Boston via Lowell.
4 P.rn Mail f or Waterloo.
4 pan. Night Express for.New Vara via Troy, alga

for Boton via FîîchMr e tr vit an Bloaton 7 A-m-,
anci New York 7,15 a m.-, oext morl'ing.
N,6 pi.t, Nlght E*pressi for Boston via Lawell, andi
NewYark va nprtgfleld.

GOING NORTH.
F press leaveà Bouton, vlib Loweli, aiSt.

vi~at uroi 1.30 ar.. Troy nt 1.4o ar., arrlving
lafi.it Ià*~ ves» Boston i Çý :e via

Liwelvl Ficil5s 6 6pýl.¶And Ne IVYA rt t3p P.,
vin Sprltîgfielal, arriving in Moantreal ntt 9n a m.

Nagbt xpreas.eavtnesNw oklnarYatSi
p.,. arrlvit las In anreai ta n., exg tpiaîg Saurdlay
,éights. wlssas t v4ili leavo t'ew York at 4 Pan., anrIi
lsag la Mostreai lit 9 an. Sun<iay monîtlng.

Fut Tactetsan F ruiglam Rates. PpUly4»Cet1al
Vermonst Ra0,lrad Office. 1îè Se James strEt

Boutont Office, 3a2 Waaîhiiigtaa street. ,.

£ W. BENTLEY, - > J. W. HOBART.,
Gent. Manager. Geni. Supt.

S. W. CUMMINOS.
General P.assengcr Agent.

Manareal, lth Juana, 1878.


